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In abeliAa gr^vsp tlwory pure sob roups» Btat subgroups, 
bsslo subgrotipfit bljgh subgroups and divislbls groups sto.ars 
qaito familiar objsets, tbs robXsB of seiiBr&llsing tbtss 
oonotp^ and lihefr propsrtias for various types of OM^UISS 
has besn studied from tjjss to tim«« lost of tbs fbeorsssB 
(rssults) la abollan ^^oups hips'm been geBsraliesA mutatis* 
mutandis to uxiital faodttlss ever a principal ideal doistin 
vitb idsntity. It iSt bonwver, a delicats qt^^tion* to dssoribs 
tbs olase of r i n ^ sucb that* for ^m isodulsa over t)ui«e r inj^, 
the results of fibelian groups cat? b© carried, ti©R<» these 
studies twire cfsrried tgf ii^ p^osing ao©e restrictions «it]^er 
on tnodulss or on rin^s involved, the Inter type of study has 
been msre often dons, For instaneo» in 19S2, X, taplansky (8] 
fsnsralised soma of tbs so i l known rssylte of ptrs subgroups and 
divlsiblo griMtps for lesdules evsr dedskind rings 4^ nd value tion 
rings, as prsfvsd a vary fuBdansntsl rssult * Any f inits ly gsas-
ratsd Bodols oimr an slaost nsxiiisl visluation ring i s dirsot 
stm of eyeUe vedvlss^ lAimr in WIO.K SissBb«a and J. o, 
ItobsoB [59iJ studied aedolos wmf Bodokind priae rings and 
bsreditsry IsottieriaB jrliw s^lnci, Snbsoqusnily, B.Sissiibod 
aai p. QriffiHi [a] stndlsd sorial rings and nedtilse ovsr ^ s s e 
rings and did see i^ vsry nosfnt dsoosqposition thsorens. In 
1972» R, MKrubayasbi [dtTjt gsatralisod alnost a l l tftis iBpsrtant 
( ii ) 
and fuaAarrcBtaX eeneepttt of atelljaik ff^oops to tha case of 
iBodttl«« over bounfittH fiodekiAd prisw rings. Ajoarboir, his 
eontribution i s very fiindfiiBeiital. Rsosntly S« Sinf^ r35t36j 
did tl}s snalo^ofis study of sodulss over s boitadsd bersditsry 
Ho«tb«rlan priass rings and gsnerslissd sons of tlis rssuXts 
of abolian gronipe. la [373, Siugjh introf^oo«d ths concept of 
h«>ptirity and ^ve a further gsneralisatlon of his own rasults 
of [353. 
Oua' object in t^ ® prseent taenia i s to see that a larf9» 
nuonher of concepts and results of toraicn ahslian groi;^ 
can he gena-^alisod to trodules with sosas eonditions. This 
wi»rk« to sofiae extent, is different frtm ethers in the sense 
that ^ i s does not depend upon the nrtl^ tre of the r i n ^ involved, 
rcither i t i s ohtractfiiristlct of tisodules wi% Bome properties, 
Ihe present thesis cen^isss Fivt chapters, consistins 
of variots sections, the ssetions bsiiig aisBbered in the order 
in vhieh t h ^ occur in ths tSiesis. i i s t of tlm results of 
this ^ s s i s has ai^ared in Ifct^. ^ayoittica, Caaad. tSath.Bull., 
ftuatoung, J, Ifatto. (sss l23« 24, 2$* 28]) , and ssiss are yet 
to appear in (jfaaad. Ifa|fe. By^ .l> and ttekang J . Math, (sss 
6 6 , 27, 291). 
ths prineipal pvirposs of ths introdcotory ebaptsr I en 
( U i ) 
WMdimlmrMt i» to aofaUinl tii« rtttO^rs villi tt% 
tonOmlofr MA tesie foett of MdHilM* irtiidi will ^ 
oftMi QMA in ill* •ubMQMikt ehaytKro. Ihi* ehapter i* ftlio 
intOBtftd to woM ttm tlioois as mQeh Mlf>»ooiitaintd as po»«i¥l«» 
Biro w b&vo givoB ooBO dofinitio&o aaA proi>ortioo of b-i^ vro 
and tiuio Ottlinodoloa, 
ZB diaptor IX* «o h&y introdeeoa tho ooBoopt of b^atat 
OttlMMkliillt of a nodule oatiaf^iiig tao ^nditiono aa ia^odoood 
i& [97] and liaw ahown t ^ t b«a»at and eoi9pl«8»nt aateodiAo 
aro Ofttifaloat coacopta (CcrolXarjr 4«$}. m hmm alao obtaiaod 
a noooeaary and 8iifficl«Bt oondition for a aubsedula to te 
eelioddablo in a bottadod diraot ouiaciaBd (Xbooros 6,9)«fiiifla.ly» 
«o tiaio obtaiaod aooo ooefttl critorioB for aa h«ptro oateodolo 
to 1M a dlroot ooHiaBi* 
IB oiM#tor UI» aeilocouo to l^ aaie mu^ft^vrnt taaio 
aatnodiOao baipt taoa doaSit vitb, Wi haio dofiaod ti-^ divioiULo 
•odiOo aafl pemmi tHat aa li«di?toilt« aataodoaio io a dlroot 
OMMBi, fto fsiatOBoo aal miqinitaa (f^to iiwioryiiAi) of 
Ikaoift otitaodBloii Imm %OOB mhmm^ SMtUrt «o haiPt doalt witb 
aooo iatarootiaf froVloni, 
Xa oiiaytor Zt» «o icmm dofiaoi t i i # oatBodiOoi aad 
•iMraliaid ooM of tlM «i l l kaoan proiortioo of hU^ oubfrw^. 
fttr i]Mitaiio«» i t is pr<m)d that h i ^ •uteodiiltt «r« b«pvrt 
aii& til* duotleiit loodtii* «lileh t h ^ infttto* ar« Ii«>divl8itol«. 
«e ha^ G also ebtaijs»a soBse Tvr^ r tsMful dmraoter iafttloos of 
bigh 8uteod«il«fi« i» haw ^oim tlM tmlquitniMS of hisb stibBoaul** 
tanner mmto eomdltloiui* Finelly, we baira *l8o d«flja»d !>i&oduil« 
aoalogooB to K-group aisti i» this wty m obtalmd a module whoro 
high subtaodtilea aro alwe^s laoowrphio, 
la tlio Xa&t chaptirr* wo havo iatrocittOoA 0000 tmi t^notpts 
like centers of psritTt Qsasi^osaontinl subnoaulet denso sub* 
laodttle* In tbis obaptor ivo bav» i!B|>o0ed one Siore condition to 
the module. If % ia a oueb »edale then wo bi^ v® i^ roved that if 
a etibaedo 3 of 11 supports an bi*iieat 8ubBH>aule K tl^ oa s i s 
deiuio in M if and only if M/x is b»diiri8ible« m h&^n also 
obtained soiae eh^actariaations of subnodulos whose complefctents 
wo alwajTS pure, lastly we hairs dofined Qaasi-osfiential sub* 
Bodolo and ebai'oetariaod tSioso quasi ossential subooolos 
ffbieb bappon to bo oont«rs of porilgr* 
baaie tolnr^opt and M^Hb m^iSP^empm ar« ^ t c fsnilSiir moA 
Is^or^ft&t eeneopta. Swnt of tUmm tmno&ptn «ir« |pn«r«lls«A 
by H.B.iiirntia [33]. H,liiaPiit>i(3rfti*4 [6»7]t S. SiB#i[55»36,3t] 
fluakS P, Hiaii [SX] f ^ me^tmm «<rmt vwiotts %9«» &t T%nim» 
m thi9 ehmf^ttet «• mmJX reeall fic»e ^ee«8sary d«flniUoiuit 
aototiess ARA O^MT bRClciproeiia ijif^BnUona ii««ded for tli» 
»}beeQii«fit obiM?t«r8, fhi« 18 b«ifi|^ done erly te f ix up th« 
tw^neloiar oti^ £'«fKl60 for anboeqireiit ti0e« mi€ no <»ri|^iimli^ 
io clai%«d« £» tho f i rs t aoetioc eeoe ^tfinitior^o »M ol*!; entry 
pf^pm^tien of ito^Xoo #ro doatt «iltli« In geetion 2t we # ^ 1 
Ofioontially teal w i ^ ^)0 eoii09f>t ond ^o;>«rti08 of h-fisef 
tnbBOdiiloe of m £iodoi« aoitisfyiag two eor4ition8 ao introaucod 
ia [57] • in ttoticn 3 ^)e btioio oob^odnlts of ^ toraion 
• o ^ l o odwr a boundod (l)iip)«4rifig hm% boon doolt willk* 
flrottg^Mt 90 iNkiX oon8i#«r rigb% I U R O ^ X * 1^ nboro 
R ! • «a Mwoeimttt^e riac « i ^ iden t ic . 
J ^* iTHi iiilBtftriln fifiSffifiiili 
T r f t l t f i t i ^^v^)* "i^  M^iil* % i« ealUA t i ivto i f 
. « • 
mmmm(^*^)* ^ h t»t • i-NHiU ana B Urn 
•nlMMattU •£ M moh HbMt Wf ® id^g/^y* It A|* i # l ^ 
MMflf fI <1»5>. I** 1^ !»• • «o«Bl* tl»ft tht mm of a i 
staple 8iil»;odiilft» of ^ i s oftlloe w»e%M of ^ and io donotoi 
It i s oaior to ate ^Kit for aoar o t^iaodiilo K of t^ 
«oo(K> • Koaoo(K) ana 806<«oo(*)) • aoof*^ 
z u than nocCiO • ® oet of mhmi^ too of M witH i' m<s t U^ tho  iioc(i') • ® £ aooClL). 
Pii^tlfff (t«5)« Z«t » be a ooliBiodaXo of % thoo S 
i« eaXiod oaaontlai oubBoaiila of F i f s n t f ^ o for oirary 
iioiiMr» mbBOdttlo T of sr. Aiw t ia ealled an osoontlal 
astamiloii af I* 
EtttrtKHi t^^*)* » » i« «« •••ont ia anteotfttU 9t U 
^f^tiffl ( i , 7 ) , Sf 1 aB« K «pa antaotelaa of a aoAiilo K 
tlMA n ia eaUaa oaapli»a»t of C i f 8f i s aaxiaai vitli mapaet 
to tlio i»ros>arl^  » n t « •• A oiilHOialo V of M i s oaUaA oaaploaoBt 
•alwNtelo i f f ia a ooupXaaoat af aona aabMSuU V of K 
«» 9 «• 
1>t ittlnotfttXAt •f F« Xi»t K te ft eoopUesweit #f tJ in 1 thta 
•vnry ««i9t«R«it% of K 0 t IA X i s a eeaplftnwit of T la 8, 
^SfBfflll^ <^ -^ > ^tP.15]. Xf 5 ! • ft •tttJWduXft of K ftiia 
I i s ttBQT QOB|>l«@»Bt of t in 1^  tb«» ttesrs ssifits A ooRpletwnt 
Q of I in K aeoli %tm,% B^Q« fttrtteeranrftf aagr o»sh Q i s * 
asaxiiBal osMmtial oxtsnttiort of 1 in M» 
gsftnillttn Cl.lo) ti»p^i$], A SBlKiedttIo i of s i s soUod 
otos®^ in I! i f 11 hfto no ^opsr oosenttal exti^ision in l?« 
Propoijtic^ (I.IX) [1»|»*16]« N^» oXoos^  @iabti«k!ttlfts of a 
iRd^ lttls ^ eoinoi^ with the eoi^lora^t sn^^odQiso of ? • Fvrtbfr* 
tBorOf i f H ftna t ar^ ooe^lsitont m t^iBodiaee and i f ![ i s n 
eenp^^imt of *T in !/ th«n is i s ft eoiiplftosnt of K in 1, 
If^riaittfg (132)* 4 aoanlo ^ i s oallod sniforn i f 
intnrssstisii of ver two of i t s oonssro s»%nsdiiiiiss i s Boas«rs« 
jjj^glttiB (^cl')* Z**^  % ^ A floassro asdols. fhsn s 
fiaits i^iaia sf sstesAnUs sf n 
» • »^ > 1^ > l^ > . . . > I j j - 0 
i« ssiisA ft oanpositiaA ssriss sf ImgVIx n fm M prmiUi, 
• 4 * 
\jl/u ^'^ •l^^tt9 (1 « It.••§«)• If S^  ! • ft «ed«l« maA i%& 
* 
if i t has ft WEiq«w dOBpoeiUon «eriee of fiait* 1«B8^« 
l!rfttt ^^ d9fifiiUon i t fiBilowe ^zt unie«rial 8>od«ilt8 
Bffia|%j^o| (1,15)» X«t H be a ^BtnodBio of % tbftii 
[ r e R | » - o f^ e«ry . e Sj 1« o.l l .d ««lMl«t«r Of S 
Byfli^t^i^ (1.16) [53]. /^  sutraoaalft H of SS^^  ift ealltd 
pv£t9 maibmCnlm of M i f the e^BUm t ^^^ « l»|^ ; b^  e is « 
f>U ® E asA i C X «i1^ a finito jnoalwr » of unlmowui io 
ooifftVIo in % ttmn i t fe«««oatft a oolntiim in ir^  toe. 
^ l a l f i o y ( i . lT) . A mdteio l^ io oftll«d dinntblo 
i f i i • K Hw ^ 1 V99aL» oUnoato o e B, 
l^flai^fl iUW. A aodiiio 1^ io oaio« pfojootivo i f 
gitm onr Ummvm l^  
• 5 * 
• f lli«»diil«0 wlltti M»ot v«»»t i% i s aXvays po»8i^« to Una 
Ml lUfewiowiryliilgii H s u *«»> A ooek tliftt f ^ « g« 
if gi^nn ftmr aia^rett 
I? 
of iWsBoSiiloe witb eamot vm$ i t iffs uliioyo pooai^ Ui to fiaA 
an iMifiBoiBori^ tiiitt li : B •«»> V mmh ^mt ^ « tef • 
l^M»a'od in on inj«otiv» ri^.t i^-«odittle« 
l>»fiaitioii (1»S1)« l i s RiaiMiX iajootivo ri«)^t a-«iodtii« 
£ eentaining % io oalXod in^eotiim envoi^^ of ts tmA in 
tfonotoa tor l(M)« 
itffff^ (1*S2)« If I io ^^ ia}oetito Mifoliipo of H tlM& 
Sffgft (Ut f ) . mwf ia^ootivo noditio io «inoitU» 
Bow wo tSseXi tefiao OOM iifferent tyyo of ringo. 
|2 l l |B l ia i | it.m^ A ring n i 9 imlfA r i # i t ( U f t ) 
hKfil^teey i f •w&n r i i ^ t ( U t t ) i i t f t l ! • y r^ jM i i f * . 
i t i » l»fk r i i ^ t m» M i l Ml l « f t btr*aitery» 
_] |^ffiff|f (1»2€)« (1) Hi* r ing Qf integers i» a b«'#dit«Kf 
r ing, (2) iy^ f^iiidlpal Ideal domJM i t a hMreditarjr r ing. 
I ^ f ^ l ^ (1*27>» ^ ring H ia cailaA ^ i i i i * r m t i f (e) 
is a prlatt i<9ofldl« 
SffiB4t|<gn (1*28) • 4 ring H i@ oaltad r & # t Ia«tb«riaa 
(irtiatiAfi) i f vmry aaeasAing (a^neatidicf) ehaiR af r i i ^ t 
idaaie beoanta atatioR^ri' aft«r a f ini ta iwiibtr af eta^a* 
| y f | a ^ | ^ (1i«29). A priaa ring wlsieb i » right li«r«ditiuF7» 
l a f t iMraditarirt right iMifliwPiaii and la f t iM^ttr iaa i« eallad 
(lia|^)«riiig, 
iHMsm t^ 'J^ ^^ * * '*»« » *• •^^^ »*^ ^ <^ >^ 
teua^M i f —m af i t a aaMntial right ( l a f t ) i t e a eaataiaa 
a iiaaMra ta» aidgA idatdl, 
» t ^ ^ ^ » ^ ( ^ . n ) [5J, i fegraditwar iWgtlMrlMi priat 
r ing R aitb ag ffimm id i^^ta&i t»a a i ia* i i t a l a ia oaUat 
m f m, 
Ti^t end l«ft n#^l«ft ar« aireot aoa of tmis^rial nodidoa* 
•^iiiiral«at]jrf a i^ i&S ^ i« Mrial i f i t «iti»fi«« aiialttiitt 
oenditien on tmit eiaeo oM for ««fW3r i^ imlliD'O idos^ttnt 
o of H Hio ri#ft (3.0ft) i^Bl e^ CPo) IMI tmi^ tio coe^eition 
SOTion« 
Smm fttitbore oa3.X thooo rioga goxmrallseS titiia«riiiX« 
a i H f l l l t i (i.53)[2,m«orois X7J. I*t ^ be a aen«*aU804 
uAioorial rlngi tboc enery ^«ciodiiio ie a direct ems of isnl8o< i^al 
saoanloa. 
H^pei^off (X,5i)[2t0<ir J 3 , 2 ) ] , i*ery factor ring of wa 
(hx^tmttiMg io $simmrmlim& oiii@orioX« 
UPttafiU^ a«9$>[5f«Cgrolti[fy 4 ] . I«t » IM a aivlaibU 
no««l* vfir ii boottiai (tai»V«iiii i %hm M ia injootivt* 
nNMi 9(mp ^tiMMA {hs^y^tm ^iviaiblo aio««lo aR« injootiia 
aaialM aira tfainaUftt* 
lyffaltliff (i ,9()* Xtt a vigbt lUtsaiala % an olomnt s ia 
« » s « » 
99SA to %e a %oamion mlmmdt i f asa • o Dir ioiMi ragitlitf' 
•l«fNHit » of Hf A nediil« vliOM vmpy •Icirent la a toraiaa 
alamantt ia aallaA a taraloa nodala^ 
l^apaaiMtP (l.>T)t56,l«wa (2.3)] . lat x ba mgr ^ailaarial 
aadale atar a r i ^ t artialan ring S aad tat 
Xm t > %. > X « > . . . > 3 L « a X« # « ' • • # i^  IL| 
be ita tmi^ aa aanpaeition atrioa, i f for ai^ i mith o^ iOi-»1.t 
P^  . aimCySi^^). **^ V i • h^X* 
^WfMUn Cl.58>[55.1^«Biaa.2]. lat K be a boiMaa 
(b&p)«riiig than tfca followlcif bold. 
(a) Ifary fioitaljr ipiiiratad tarrion ^-nioatile i& a dlraot 
mm of ftnitaly t^ aajr u&ia«rial noaiilaa. 
(b) mar tioiform torsion H««^iao |a aitlier of fieita 
lattftii and aaieiarial or ie injaotiio mA of iafiaita tangtli. 
(a) lAt J$ aiUI • ba too imilifVt t^siwi r i # i t ll««o4a3Mia 
aaA b ^ ) t lf« I f f : bit —»> IT ia a aaa^aart ft-boaonorpbiaa 
ani lanfttit *(1l/blt) i *( V f ( M ) ) t tli«ft f oaa ba ananiad 
«» aa i*boiaBWg|tbia» « : V «-»> ? and C/^«» <^^)/a(bft)* 
(«) JUBor ao—aw bntwiai'Dbic iaafa of a aaifonit 
toraioii lUoaiii&a ia otiil^om. 
• 9 
•f 1 i8 eallAA imifera i f iR i s a vmitmm i««)od«l«, 
l^^fiaifei^ <l,40>[55»i».ae8], l^t 1^  b« a tersicm ete<lttt« 
<rf«r a ttouato^ (litt{>)«rlbQg Ht tbea a imlforn elesent x t H 
i s 02s3il«6 »f eiei>«Bt»t n (datsoted %tr a(x) ) If d(xl^ ) • n ; tm& 
Ottjp («(yR/jj^>} t wfcera yH rtiaa ©vef uniform ©w1m©«cl«» of » 
oofttaHiin^ X i s esaiod tStm fcaigitt of x m& i& &moU& tsy ^^x) 
Cor slis^ly i(Cae) )« 
B^fipitliaai (1.41), U% M^ h6 m toraion im^olo omr a 
botmdod (tifip)«»elB^ F't, th^ r i» eallod bouMofi if %b«ra oxinta 
a posiUire infcoger i-: mcti thiit ; (%) j le fior all ooifonft 
alasioiitfl X e t\ 
Wpotmiti^ ilA2){35*lJoemm 4 ] . T^ at E be a tpraion eodala 
oimr a 1»ooaaad (lii^)«ri&g R and l e ^ t x ^ f ' t ^ ^ finitoly 
roany aniform alasofita of T moh th&t fOr aoma iioiMaai^ ntifO 
ia%a«Mr kf H(X|^ > ^ ^ fo*=' oi l i« fte^ a for «v«iry unifovB alaisant 
X #f i r i i i £ « | 8 , l{(x) ^ le« 
aiMMHSB (1.43)[35,F.8?0]. !•« % IM a l»raioii «o6«lo 
iTPtr a teaatfod (liiip)«rij[Mt ^ ^aoa \^^^ *^ ^^  ^noto tlio oab-
Roaiaio of M imaratoA liy o i l tfaoea ttcdfora tlaisasita of H* 
i^eh tro of boiiifet > k* 
is « tirsion fM>4el« VW«P a %o«Bfl«4l (lsi9>«iriAS H» wbtr« • M I I 
tr. i» tiflliieriftlt tb«ii f ^ ta9 mtlfotn •l«s«iit x of I' t 
H(ji) ^ iB«xC«(tl^))*l «ed •(z) 5 mem (aC0^))« 
[)SfX^»wa 6}« Xf ^^ « A « B is a torsioa 
[Sf,fl:i®lMP^ 5]« tMt tl|| %e a torsion 
lii^>«rifig lt« tfcofi K i0 ^ MiMi^t Sens 
af unid^rlal «m1»^ oSul«a Cliitnes o^elio) i f aniS onljr i f li is a 
txnien af ait l^aci^ idiaf £m<|t2#iiea iLf (UP X»2t*«*) af suteaduiss 
suob U«ai for @r>cti n« t!^ra aiif^ta a paaitiif^ iatagir k t^saah 
ttoat H(x) jc Itjj 1 ^ a l l viiiterm alee^ate % af ^ ^^ 
itfBfff»n^f (1.47)[35,^«ralt8ry i ] . I f % is a torsioa 
eiadttia avar a ^«ftaa4 (l»|>)«riag : and P is its scola thsn K 
is a Airaet a as of oaiserisl modttlas i f and acly i f f ia a 
aniaa af aa aMsaiiii^ gsieiasiiea f^{» • t f^ t . . . ) af sabRsadslaa 
saali Utot for aaa% &« tti@ra axista a i^asitiva intsetr 1^ aaali 
Hmt ^ s ) ^ 1^ IHr asairy aaifani aUstsBt s mt ?^ « 
lliia aattian is aifoifiasnt ia His a aa»9 %ba% aoss af t i^ 
yaaaita, asaiaaaai faara* Itsxta l»oaft irsrjr aftan asai is tlis 
M t^osfttMi^  aUsi^ tsra* Hre «a stisli aaitiSjr Aias«a» b»fara 
HreiMiSiottt I f f 1 %t M9i Mi«o«i«tt«i r i j i f oexitttlniag i i « a t i t j 
(X) avwrjr fia&t»]jr £»itttra%#d et3%cedul<r of •irwrjr kumoaorpliio 
iffi&go of f is ft i lroot ««i ef tmiccriiil eoAol@o« 
(12) OifOA two uBioiriitl ftnticsediitA* V «&£ ? of « bosoaerptiic 
iJBiago of let for ma^ oitinoditio w of iDf m^f aoiuMro bceoworptiii 
f • '# * . •> f Q^m }m oaetoiido4 to a l«»»oi»orplii«B g: t? — > • 
proriAod tho ooe^sitlon longth a(P/^.) jj ^CVf / f ) ) * 
ftirooHboiit tbio OMtion If W a r i # t ^«4iiod^o •oti®fjpliig 
oonditloao (X> and ( n ) « Ao imflm4 in oootic^ 3., for • tinifom 
olenoiit X € M» i(alt) io oolloA oxponeitt of x anS i« donotoA 
ty oC«)t ti»i Ofsf | a ( ] r i / ^ ) j iidi«ro yt roM vtor o U ttooo 
oaloorUl oatee4Niloo of li« i^ioli ooatoln « , to ealfA boiii^t 
• f s l a V ofltf to A«Boto« IQT U^M) (or o i iv l r « ( « » • AO 
rmmitfBH l a [97] I t ooa 1^ ooolljr ooon la [9$] tliat Itio proofli 
«f ^roi^ooltloao l,4Si 3.«44 oai t«49 oiOdr i«MMii fi^ oB propool* 
tioa 1.39 (a),(o). mtt,t,„»tlrty .jiMffflii ^tfflMtffi.H) 
lilt. ( I» ,fttlfffilgl ^,ffmHflm.,lt3f (f)i{f,)a,Hiff „ Itf 
laE'iMCTMBflMBWMiiiBiMjiwOiirjMiWi^ iWiSiiiiugwlfyniiBM^iiii wwiiW»SrW§MiiiiWljB'3?&t'iOwll 
mm «« 9^im mm» wmtiaX rnavillw «lio«« p^mttt emu tw 
MMI ill [)7]« 
Mitisf^rlnf eoiidttioiit (I) fikai (ii)« ^ !• « dlr^et stnt of 
uRi)»«r|al fWauteodal^ fi i f mnA only i f >  ie « onioii of «ii 
ftftoonaiiig eft(|ii6iiee M^(ii« l»2t*««) o* AulK i^^ e^s SDOII that 
for eaofc »« tt)«rt exi^to n fiositiw ifitcgtr ICL eoeh that 
I ^ E ) JC k^ fm eXt tmift^w oleuea^ « e K^  
iiJt proof of tl» following omi be wtll odopto^ ffo« 
ptOfiooltioR 1»47« 
Cfrf|]^y^ (2.2). Ij&t ' bo t^i •^ soaol© or^tiif^ing (1) oM 
(II) . I' i» a 5iroot OM® of tmiooriiA w>dwle® if ©a^  e Xy i f 
eoo(i>!) io m (mien of on ©aooadio^ ooqooneo P^(iy*l#2t.«.) 
of m^^ o^dutoo aooli ttiat Her oac^ m^ Ibero exitto o iioeiUvt 
itttogor 1^ oaol: ^mt Him) £ 1^ for o^ oti onifore olontiit s 
• f V 
fwiym^lfl i2^3)iSt$0mp^%lmnr ! ] • AUT beondod BOAOIO 
•otioiyittC (1) MiA ( i t ) i» « iiroot on* of iMioorioi iio«ttioo« 
it) tM (XX) otti U« S bo a oiiaoailo of M ooeb Idiot K io • 
Airoot MB t f wilMriikl aoiiXoo of ooiMi ioegUi k, fboa tDo 
fbilowiai itr« o^attbltai s 
{•) • t« o • w o i i i • f If, 
mt 1 3 
(tt) s taUBfict ^ ( i > n i i « o * 
•AtlelJriiif (X) Afi^  ill)* It a iuilieediite 8 ^f V< i» Wmidtd 
ana •«iti fi«» IL(I) « l!/la^(l) 1 ^ «11 Rf tl«a i S» ft sueriinS 
Of 1. 
oftilslliiif it) mH (|}> i s eai*a li-^ir« i f l^{rj>snV^^ 
for ftll mm-^mmtir^ totagur »« 
|ryBoaitic?a (2.t> [3T»Iie«i®ft 1]» let x b« a tmifMw tl«8c«at 
i» @oo(l) itKiob tMt H(z) i« f ia i t t , Zf ft e IT i s ft oaifcre 
•Iftffisat siieh ^m^% % € ^^ and ft(iiB/^> m iiix)^ tf-zn oK io ft 
OWtoAftd of M, 
S (2»8)[97tXtii8EBft t]« liSt f^ te ft sfttettftdnift ef 
ft ft«4ftls If ftntiftl^iiMi (I) ftiiA (II) %hm the fs1ll<iiriBg imXA t 
(t) 2f IT i s iKipirft in It ^fmk m^ miil^ sirsi ftiftevnt 
f t II^ H ttMTft ftxistft ft i»iif««K ftlsnsiit X* e sr sneii i^« 
( i i ) I f t i« H H V * ia i^  thm f)pr Aiqr soteftditlft K of ig 
fl/l i« l^tarft itt 1^1^ 
( i i i ) It K i s H^MPft Mltaftdiat ftf H Mall Hlftt t C « 
ftAt «/g i s li-9«rs in ^^ mm n i s 1I«I»«PS iA ^ 
(XI)« If inwtf wAtmm •Ummxt in MM(IO ! • of inflBit* 
lioiglitt tliMi t i« « direct MM ftf infinite l«sq||tti tmifwni 
l l l l l ^ (2.lO)[57f«liW«« 5 ] . li»* M Btttleiy (I) 
%nA ( n ) , fl)^ i toe & uniform am^aadf wbieh oaa \m tSBte^m 
to iw of fliiit« Xflfigth ia QftM m% all milfof® «l«^e&tii in 
8»e(l<) «r« of iafinit« h<ii|rht« 
i« end ttii@ iiootioi!! \^ giTing a v«otl,t prinr«d ^ Siagfe 
(iiii|:ul>lieb«a), 
fropoii^Ofi <2.1t). I«t M b© a tsoflule satiBiying (I) 
and (SI), If ^/^eeCD ^* ^ i^T'^ et MM of «nleer|al isodelcs 
%hmk 80 i8 E, 
^ 5. ?^y|t,„ffiM 
Xn ti^0 sootiont «• roeail ooeo dtofinitiont moA $rfl|»«rti«8 
• f lude Miteoftttioo of r^ JDAitiMi ova? teondoA (^>«riftii mo iono 
ift [ f t ] , fte ifoeiiitot wontionod iMrot toto boon fttrtlMr ii^otoA 
itt ^Mftiv nx« 
rirfiillilH C9.l)« Xot » te a toroien wm€tCf •wt m boosAoA 
(lH«i)«rltti R. A MAiot la)^])^^ of vaUwm oloisMito of » io 
oollo4 b*piiNi ialipoa&Mil i f c it^^ m • ioptio* i^r^ • • 
otti tNi Mrtmotolo V • ( ^ £ s^i io oa iNfvo loteodolo of v. 
1 5 * 
md ofilj i f 1^1, i t fiivl8i%il« ipltir« I. • ^ £ X|it« 
ovier a IsioitiiAaA (|y[^)«ring B ie ealled a biMilo sutoo^nlt of K 
i f the foll<r«ins twld : 
(a) ^ i s E dii*«et wnm of unio@riaX eis%redyl«» 
M 1 is hvs»tir« ia m 
Co) !^g ie i iT is i^o, 
Tim f0l%j&ming tiemem ehme tl^ ® existenc@ of basic sub* 
esodnittn ef ^relea soSt^le otfier a bounded (hiip)«4 i^zig. R» 
fl»cr«f (5«4)[21]« m^ torsien isodisle L over a bouiidod 
(lit^VriBg R lia« m iMifi 8iilno<leX«« 
JMI ft etiaraotwittfttieti nt bft«io 8titeo4iii«a we liiK<f« tiMi 
SSKM ( ' • ' ) (^]« X«t B ! • « m^mAwAM of a i«r«ioa 
aai 
«hRt ••ilk \ i t • dir« •% tMi ttf «iii«iri«l ataviMi of UnffHi a, 
flmi B i» • bftttie Mil9Mftittl« of l i f anA «iil|r i f 
( M ) . Mt B b^ • • in fteirta (|«$)» ifeMi B i« • 
« 1 6 « 
im m Uxwt mmmsA ^ t £ wad i« MXIIMI. villi f«^«ot to 
liftiriai M*^ inter Motion with ^(1^)* 
3lio Mloxring rooolt giir^s n eritorion f^ snlMtedttloo 
to iM iacteaaod to o tMMiio eotuo^Io, 
^tayff {5«7)[2tl* tmt i bo a ^reion eodulo ov«r o bot^ ndod 
(hi^ )-Hrittg B, A ooteioiiAo C of i ean Iw oi|>ek&ltod to o Ixioio 
oolxsodolo B of i^  i f on<l only i f C io o onion of on o^^nding 
oltoin of oe%^4elo« C^cCgfl . . . £ 0 ^ ^ ^ . , . Ottoh tlmt 
tbo Is^ii^t of ^^ imlfofK oloeoote of 0,^  in l «ro Iko^ ntfoft. 
nm following roeult givoe tim oni^ tionoofi of booio eul)* 
etodiiloo (opto iaocerphiw). 
f^ f^roig (3.a)[2l] . iMt Uhtt & torsion Boa«lo owr a 
tioonaod (liBp)«ring B« Hson ongr too tmoio onteoaoloo «ro 
iO08NH!*|»lliO« 
omnmrntx 
mm. Ill* iiuiiiiiiiiuiiwn 
tW« ft«t0ro«i> is 01)6 of the t»aeie teole in l»» theory 
of a1>oli«n grooipe. A ntaalMir of ^^ t^liaaatielAiiOt B,B*WftrfiolA» 
I« Kaptaiiiliart n«i%rttbfi]m8lil aa& s, slAigli, ^iMraUsod this 
ooao«pt for m i^ouft trpo® of ?i»aul«s» Boeently Siafli [97] 
Ipsnoraliiiod pv^e ou!>iroui»0 &a<! otnAiod lHP«r« et}%ii;edtil«o aafi 
Miso decoB^oitlon tkoor^ aia for &. @od«Ae t^ oatiefying ttit 
folIowiJiR two oondiUoiMi : 
(I) I'lf^ry finitttljr ^oorated ciiatK^ <!i£l.# of ©vm^ jr Jiotfsoiaorphio 
isaaat of M i s a dlroot om of o8i@erial laoSyl© .^ 
Cll) livon ai^ two tmiaeriaX so^»o£»leii r coid ? of « 
honoietWPliliie ixmm of § for ai^' oateo^Kito # of 0* aqar notiooro 
bOBOBOrpMOB f : f •**«> V eaa lio oxtondod to ft boaMxa^ Sihiw 
f t tr «M«> f proviaoa *^ oois^oition lojic^ ^Wfl<^(Vft^\)» 
tlio Vittpm% of thlo otn^tor ie to ^^lopo tfeo oto^f 
of lHP«ro Otttno^ Wloo «nA wo littfo 8Biiiir«tioo< soeiO of tbo 
%Mile vooolto «Mi^« i f oonMiwd witli tlio roooXto of oootion 2 
ota^tir Xf wilt IM tbo foonAatioA otont for ttm furttiir otit^r 
of tHio kiaft« 
UKt s lo on ooooeiatiw riag witli id^ititgr 11^ o OBA 
V ^ an vnitftl v i^ i t fWwidiA* mtiefyimg Hie oe&aitloas 
(Z) •&« (ZX)» ttitil » i s M U « A « I I Sj^-«»^Wlt« IKMlO* t i l t pbrase 
** K lit ftR s^«ttoiidUi* * •imVr m—m tiiAt K is an on i t i l ri4^% 
Rmmm^a^ 8fttic;|>isg tiMi evisditioiw (X) atad (XX)• Hi* bMio 
a«finit lei» And othtr ififoVBsttofUi of S^-eodole ar« glwn ia 
In ••etioit 4» a stit4y of Iwiesit 6til»< a^ttXe of S2''*^^**^» 
as i&trodiie«d tgr ttm autlser in [22], taM been Esaft*. I t ia 
prowd ^lat o<MpX«»«itt euteedtsla eiM briieat mstxs^ u^lA of S^ -iEOtfidLo 
oolnoid« (OorolXarjr 4*6), n hKW also nivaii aosia eliaaraot«ri8atioaa 
of iMQoat otitK^atiXas (fMoraosa 4>«Sf4«@}« Xis ooetlon 6 ivo bavo 
olrtninod a noees^aiT and aeffieient eoi^itlo!! for a 8\-teo<iulo 
of an S^ c^sodttlo to ^ ffiiliadda'bla in a Isewnaoil diraet atiioBaad 
(I^ Merost 6,9)« Xn aoetloii 7 «« gi'm eoeia now obsraotariwitlofia 
of dtreot »wm of ufilaeriai Bodoi«e« fisoaa otioraotoriaatioiui 
also all^irs m to aoe lliat h«|^ «pr« elteo^laa of S -^nodidLoo* 
aai ir mmt dooeiq^oaabitilQr oondit&omf i r« diroot soKi&a&do* 
fpr ttMitaHoo» « • imm tthMRt tliat i f H ia an B^-w^itiA* and 
V f i * » dlyoet • • • of mia^rial aodiAia ^on f«r aaar to^«PO 
aatwidtfLa E • f » v i l l i O M ( I ^ ( K ) ) C Be I « i / ^ ia a diroet mm 
• f ttSioirial aodtitaa and I ia a 4if?99% mmmmiA af !?• 
8o«t of ttw vaoalti of ttiia i^kspttr IM V^O IMMHI paliUalktd 
i« i%#,fiMft|ft «» ^.5 (IfWDt JMraUallll* 9 »»A(i9t») 
and M * art fat to appaor in teaitifeiMl-^* «••• <^»^>* 
S * teWII iiriffylBnflis 
In this 8««iion w t»treAt£6« %im eoaciq t^ ef h(»ii«at 
iMilMi»4«l« of ftn S-^ cBodiile nad i^ r^ re sen* ft^n^irentel r«««lti» 
Bffii>it^n <4*1)« !;«% t b« en Sj^ -^oo^ sU and W b* A 
sulmiftiil* of t mm IT ie ealloA hmm&t in M i f Hnfi|(lir>*B|(l)* 
Xt iM o^vieiin that e^mtj t^l^® niiteodulo i» iMtiMit. 
Aimio e^us to j^rt^ooltion (2«@) Cii)i(ii i)« wo can OIMI13^  provo 
that i f -s io ftn bi^ MMit BU%PO4UIO of 1^* it«m n/^ i» hmmmt i» 
/^^ « Atoo i f tC IJB tn-noat in M and V|r i» h-aont in ^^^ thoa 
n i s tMitat in r« 
Ifftif (4,2)« 2f M ie an S^ ^^ aodnle and It i» nT,l)mn<&t oub* 
©odttlo of r iritli «t>o{n) • oo©('*) ti^ m^ ?^ • «% 
apQ^ f^  liot ewwf nntf«r» elomont of i of oxponont otesoot 
n liolmig to !• Bixpp^M X io ft unifsovm oloaont in M w i ^ O(X)«IM>1, 
io oon find ft oolModsio 0k c m mnah Hiftt Mi^^\ • 1* l|r 
•••ooption s e ^t •« ^ iMMMitoeeo of B, Idaoro osioto a onifi0f» 
oioBOttt f t lif mm% UbiBM s e jr^  anft d(yt/g|) « 1. Hov ftppoaliag 
to ooaOitUm ( n ) «o i i t an iOMior^ MM f : i^ «—»> yft 6^ic;Ji i, fkt 
idontiitr •» t^* i^fiiM t : 3^ ««<*> Ci»»f(x))ii iiYw •« xMiB»f(x))r 
Hioii i t io triiriftl to ooo tlmt g io OA lUopinorpMoK oitli litciir g, 
tiHAOO 0 ( » » f ( s ) ) ^ d { < ! y ^ ) • Xt OOMO^Ontly « » f ( x ) e t ftftd 
«o i»t z C It. fNr«f^^Ot % inenotiora H « »« 
** to -» 
B^mm^U m 10 mXU€ lh«9ir« in M i f li|^ (ir) • i^n\W 
If^ ttm tollwiting oorollitrjr Iwodiatolr folloM ttm 
Xmmm (4*2) • 
fffollnrir C*.5)« It W in m lH?nr« »eUBS0«ol« ©f an Sj-
laeditl© 1 vitfe ®aiw Mel« ^»» ?« • %:« 
IJ^B^ (4«4)« If 1^  ia an s^^ooditle an^ i i s a^ ilMMMit 
OQteed^ dle of P siaob ^tet 0©e(?) 0 0©e( r) • sooCt) thi« K i« a 
o^$>li3i«at of ?« 
BpgjJ. ^ivially n ^ f « ©. m emtms n int© a ooKpX«»«nt 
K ©f f, HMfi I® T i s an aaeential aut^ o^ ltil© of v and li«fioa 
ftgr pr4^>ositioii (i .6) «oo(c)(^ soe(l) •• moeii^ tmt •oc(ii)(?) fioc(:) 
• fi0o(r)« Hiepcfara, aoo(r) • iieo(^;), rmv app^alin^ to Lwr^ ^ (4,a) 
n » follmrlAg tlMMMfiK giiwe a obaraet«rts's%ie& of b-4iaat 
•ttta»i«Ia attA faav^aliaM mmsit tliaorwi [t7]« 
gyfprff {i«5)» If 1 i t aa S^^eieili^ tfe«n a oii1taK»dbl« t of 
I! io bHtttat If aaA Of^ lr i^ i t Isao no i^ rog^ or oefsontiid oxtonoiM 
ia K 
f, l*t It %0 iMMat ana f lit aa ttatiiUal axttatioa 
of ?t la « ^011 tot(ff) • t t t ( t ) aatf lonet IIQT Iteaaa 4,2« 9 • f« 
Oo«f«rt«3jr mmi^^^ ® iMM iMi pr«p«r iHi«i»itl«S. «x#tfMiion in M 
•ltfs«nt y e I snefe ifaat x e ys sad ^^^^/XR) * ^ * ^ I If ^» 
iMt f » AT • irn tli«ii H < f* Lftt t ^ « nmitavo imif<»r» •lMi«at 
in f with t • Q • jrr 1 ^ Aofii* ii e Fi» r e n. I f yvl < yfi 
%^m m yfl IB tetftlljr «rd«r«4 «ith«r irE ^ sit «r xli < jrrft 
%iit d(y^/^) • t &M n hm tm primer 9e@«atial. «xteii«iofit 
%hmf9twtet mm is possiVU* w»mm ^^ « ^^ itaw wlthoct fucor 
loas of gtntftiiiity «» e&n a«oan« Hmt t « Q • y , I^fine 
"^  ; yB —> till giiren ae yr —»> tfr th®n aft » tm» no p r ^ w 
«-ss«iil^l oxfeonsion, 'yi ia & uNill a«fift«<l onte ^oeflii«»r".fci«, 
lleiioe tt i© a wnifore oloisent, o^w ic • yr» for soiae r« e R 
one *r* • i r * • yr». triviailjr tr* • e» ti^ nco ?r « yr» • • ! » • • « 
1^ mt^ «i«pt that tr'R < i^ . l4®t var*^ • uH tlion n • or^r 
for ooao r € H oad ANI fot t « J^t'^x ^ ^* trivioUjr ^ < yit 
•aft ogiia o l t t i ^ a^ c tE or IR c M I imt aooo is poosiUo. 
Htaeo m*^ < i^ and «o i» t x f !J (^?*)* so H i « timom% in i ; 
% profooittoa ( l « i l ) onft oWvo HliooroiB (4«9) no ctt 19)0 
fiitloi^ttf S 
ffyf^ lHoijry (^«^)« ^^ t te on SgMttoftiao onft Ii iw o oo^ 
•oftiAo • f »• IbMi H io iMieat in I? i f o»4l onir i f I io « 
OOBI^MRMHIII OQ1MMII^IUUI« 
• t8 • 
a^diilM ftf K» %hm K ! • oaaplcMut ^f it i f anA only i f Mot •«» 
|£IS{, If f i s e«HpX«iiMNit of 17 nmn ^ ewPollMrjr (4,6)t 
tbe ftsaortioa fiDlXovs* Sbo oonferne fellevs tif Itesm (4*4)« 
If 1 in an Sw<«iodQle and ^ i s @ ostbBcioatiie of V than in 
•iev of ooroHary (4»6) audi pri^si%ion Cl,9) «« ftt an ti«ii«at 
8nte»&«lL« K of t mmi% 1^% n i» oaeonliiil in I« AppflaUng to 
lonrs« <4»2) i t ofm ^ oaoiljr QtmetkM t ^ t H. ie aiftlml b*»«At 
iiiilieio3«U of I? with i c K. fo mtim m^h fi I M |»^if| faffll 
40 a ebwaotarisntion of liw-cioat imteo^eio w% hm^n th$ 
foltovtn^ : 
HffToi^  (4*6)» tmt rr \m mn s^memi^e tm^ 7 te o etitisodttlo 
of t fdllli mm% eoolo* t^ ^a a aitteo<?iiio B io tMMwtt in f i f 
ftiii oaljr i f B « f f) X i^ MTO s io on Wiioftt oiiliq»oAitlo of i , 
Hfjtf^ tot IT« f n i fum X %o » imlf^ BanB oloesont in 
T^n\W i^«B tlioro oxioto m oiiifont olotmiit jr t f ooob Hftt 
X e fft oaA ftCf^/^) «* i« i^Boo £ i« iMioot in M vo ooa finft 
* miliMrai olofliifit • e ic mm% ^»« x 9 on mx$ S ( ^ ^ ) • t* 
kB Aittt in tho proof of IOHBO (4«f)f tttovo oxioto on iooMTpliii 
f $ yft ..^> i^ gvoii HiRt f io tbo i^mtitr for idl oaA 
• 25 • 
*iiA fCjr) € V* 1!litr«fiBr«« f ( y ) € t aaA s C ^ ( H ) vhloli 
« tvM ir to iw bHMNit i n f« CMm^Mlar l * t Ji IMI b-iMNit i a f, 
$i^p«e« jk I s hMCMftt h u l l ttf S i a M %titn !« ^ f ^A and l r i « i « X l j 
A seteodtt!.® B of " i » ORlIoA a^m»Xiito i l r e e t siiiasmBi i f 
for e^n^y ^emplmmnt t of p» r • !l {±) K, 
lie end t!ii@ ooot iea « i ^ tbo fol lowing oli@riiot«rii^tio& : 
l l f f f r ^ (4*9) • I f V ie on S^«Kod«Ao thon for a outmodtilo 
B o f t to be abooloto d i rec t mvnmxiA o f M i t i s neooos^iry ond 
suf f iGi« i t tUmt^ i f £ i o b-eoat onbeoSo^ o f l^  eucb tbat 
MK m o ilbm& I ( ^ I ifi bN<u»at oiiDi9ei!.elo o f r» 
|lFfof> l^t ^ ^ abaolote d i r e c t otwf^imd o f l , ito eisbod 
I i n t o ft eoi^l«a;soAt f o f 9 and «o tii^ vo U » f 0 H, Sow 
{»i)nB|{i')« (i^H)n(iii^(fH J^j<3)) • H|(KH(st^!Ona|(T), 
^ t tvivioiijr cii4K)n)B (^!0 • K^%<^ ) * %(K). MHIOO 
(l^ir)n B|(ii> m a | {««iO, H i o r o f ^ e , H ^ s t o buooot i n R« 
ooKwrotljr i f B l o a oo^piottont o f n thm t r AvrollAiT (4«6) 
B ! • iMMat ofiA tgr oooNvt ioB B ® 8 So iMMNit i a I . Siiioo 
S ^ H i t oooonli i i l i n X« «o « t t l i » B($ s aii« tho a e o o r t i ^ 
J *^ mmSm II I wBoTwifflUHififfii n •wri»3»f!?lnKrMiiiiKBBB8HBBI 
! B ttiis M o t i M «o i l u i l l ptwvit ooM olosoatvy roooXta 
fur ^M «it^«N2irtiit «»•• 
(ft) I f 3^^ 0 »2 i» bpinr* la l$j> th«i n^ is }H?«rt 1A 
(li) If %*J52 *• i*"^ ©*^  i s *' aM ^ 0 ^ 2 i s b**9tr« in S^  
tli«Ei i« ie bpi^ or* izi ^ 
<c) If tij^flg i» b-tire in ^' nM U^t"^ Hg ie tHNB** io » 
tl^in BL ana ^g are l>'ptr® In t» 
(«) If ^niSg i s b-0r« i» \*'>2 ^^^ % '^^ ^ ^2 **** 
iHjira in •^2«^2* 
BMUNI S^n^Cf) • %(®2^ <»&d «• t««3^V« Hg b«t«r« i l l ir^^tg, 
(1») WHm ( A ) Sg is h-ipvrs in ^•Hgt ««$ I^ ^Bg is b-yurs 
iA »; fNr«fiir'«» 8g ia |^«p« i& % 
( • ) Siaoe n^n Bj^  i s iHNrs in %:$ n^n n^ i s H H T S in 
1^ ss «si l ss ia i g , AjK l^yiag (^) «• «»t i l | oaA B^  * * I ^ « M 
(ft) I t air«etljr fiill««« ffm («)• 
Hi* fttlleiiiiii eei*oXltiry lMB5«aiat«ljr f#llOit« fiPM (A), 
flaUW (5.2). I f » - l l | * » 2 ««»i tte^ t tj.lirg ! • 
b«9ir# la 1^  t ^ ett i | «iiA ^ ar« li*<9«r« i s l» 
aSSUHZ (5 ,3 ) . I f 1 i « «s S^-coftttlt mmh that 
^ X * ^ g ^ ^ f «tMHr« ^, f , aM t tarn 9tiYiBieAul«» of M* 
I f K is ^^^m* in w th«a f i s iHpiers i n K 
l^ <M>f. Maes t • !i <#> f sad iO f * K» so ttis asssrUoa 
fstlssrs l^ tsm |afS|N»ei^ioa (9«i)(a)« 
f ^ fo t l^ ing tmmm gsasraXisss [6tl«e^4i 3*22} t 
|«Ba^ ($»4)« I f W is « SBlBiodiils of an S^ i^sodttls I snd 
^ ( x ) • ^ t ) for «vsr|r tanif(»ra olssoat jc € soo(H) ttmi IT 
is iHptrt in IS, 
l»ssf. I«% fWCjr) •• IW(jr) f ic svtrjr iiiii£»» slet^nt y t l 
vif l i s(y) <• tt« X«t s lis a ttiiifoi^ slsewmt of ir sselk tkst 
s(s) • M i siiA ^ s ) • k, Bsv ws son l i a i s «iiifieaeii slsMBt 
t i l sssli tliat X e tn saft ^ C l ^ ^ ) • k« is elisoss sa slwiNRit 
mti» mrnh ^lat 4 ( t i t / ^ ) «• !# tlisa ^ ( W ^ ) * kf^ L. Htass 
W sq^si t iof t tl«rs sxists s snifsKn slsKsat « C « sssli 
tfast • t i# aai «(«R/^) • fe^l« t»l» « *H /^ • a v o d ^ / ^ ) . 
n ^ lar ssftAitistt ( I I ) t N r s sxists sa ismor^liisa f : itfi «• «*S 
s l i i ^ i s i d s o t i ^ sa sR« HIS M# f ; !# •»> (»i>f(x))R glvsii 
86 m 
as we •«»> (s»#(3t))y i s a « t U ^ftnad !U«p|»orplii« vi l l i 
1^ e f i r c, a» • (z«f («) ) ^ ^i^/^y • i ana • • f t i «»f(m) 
• a,^  t ataCir) aaA IriTiaXl^ it^ € l^ ( r ) . amea Ibty fcorpotfaaaia 
a. t 1^(1) lOiA «a i t t It f ^ ( i>« wmam %\m aaaartian faXIaaa* 
k9 an i^3.ii}«^timi of tb» mWtn Xmmn. «e prava ^it 
follawiof : 
and 1 ia a aateadtta of v wit}) aoa(? )^ f^  800(^) fei^n any 
proJiM»tioii a of ir esto l^ reste-ictad im I ia a» iaonarpM«» 
ana «Cl) ie ls«i^ wra atsteso^ t^ ila of ^^  providafi S ia IH?W*« i» l^ « 
lyoof, liat ^ ^ a uaifert!} a idant of n aM sHHaoc(x^) 
tlMm a « XT for soaa r e H, ^o« iiCa) • a(x>r bat «{a) • a 
hmioa a • « (x^ t oonaaQaonlljr %M ¥ o ^J^ tliarefoi^a a 
raatrictaA on H ia an iaooariphiai* Bar li^arilQr of «(B)« lot 
« ^ a anifom al«i»aat ia aaoCit(r)} wm&k ilim.% ! ^ x > n tbaa 
lor l i * f t r i t r ^ V l^ I^ ^* ai iala a oaifora alanant jr e v m&tlt 
^lat s i fit anA 4 ( 7 ^ ^ ) • a, IDV aa m #aalriota« on S 
J5 as iaiMi»9M(HH *<« (yW, ( , ) a ) • ^UiiiW^g) • a. » » » • 
1^ ta«Ba i%^\9 «C«) i * 1i»»isra aalaa6«aa of ]i« 
Hw «• pfwm mm raaoita abii^ a i i l ba aaa4 in aalMM<i«a«t 
art io la , 
tall^fp ($«6)» i f K ta OftK-i^ vro aateo<tfl« of an 
uu : 
(to) fm- ttirvry •nbsMtdia* I • f II wit^ «<ie<K) « •eo(B)t 
H ^ (X4'I) ^ ^ 1 ^ (x^X) f9|}«r« X i» ei rniifora «lta«iit 
i » f , 
itfiifttm •l«eMint in 9WtW^}m E^l^m Igr |»*«i^«ition (;?«8)(x) 
Hbme^ im « msifeani «l«sitait x* e M snoli ^ t t « ( ! > •(x*) maA 
f M i * , ii« x«fli* e ff «a& X* e »9ci{i^t i e<f €! H)/|f. fmnst 
(h) tM% f toe unifins with x imUtora la t a&a f •• x^ f^i. 
«oOto tlbat ft(?^f|t) » &• • • •(?) « »^1« Itr fr«p»«i%|i>ii (2,8) CD 
tlMrt mUtU m mitwm •Icntat ar* e » •««to ttMit f • 7* ftM 
•(y«) • ml. l«tt idi • «t«Cjr*R)» «N»a «rivi«Uy s Jf B* ii«nMi 
^(P/|^) <• ii« A« fR tfi tutaUjr mtmfA Bt • Btt eoiiMqit«alljr 
»i4» i V inr wmm r c &t toat x aiid i^f ff •mintl m m «it 
»»flp t ftMCi) « i«0(K) aaa xfrX • «r • K. Btiftftfttly gr |f K. 
sinM «pft • «A fta& i(r*it/|^) • « ! • « • toiK?<i &(f *V^it) * 
*(f»Vt||) • ft tiling. »MM« H|^^(»*i) i ^ (»•«). 
wilte X imlfoxis lA f» i f ftsgroM of tb» foUowiiif liolAa : 
(A) K «ttA 8 ar« te^ iHPW^ in ^ 
(b) If It^ M tfc«& nmr9 eicl6t0 a l)eiiiQieor|ytiite ^tW^ W^ 
h e i s t s . Itoirrferii 1 ^ («•!) J IW (^ •'St)^  ?«eiio» l^ r prepoel tien 
. | ^ (5«B), 1»% 7 be a e&bfloel,* of '^ ani! H b9 h* t^r« 
j^ Tttff^  Sinc^ IsMtiOffiorphiffss de not deoreaae li«i#tt»t w 
^p«ii3.Sii< %» tilt «{in« nrpinti&t as i& jpropoe&Uoti ($»6)« «« f»t 
3 JKaBwipiiii BMIflttiyni •ItiOTliWTi'nai 
ZA tlii* mv^nn we atti^ tli« o«iiMiQe««ioeg #f botiiii«diw«» 
of ii«A«l«*, »• wXm tatr««iio« «b)» omuMipt #f 6«betittS«A mb» 
«t «tir« witit «tk« ItoUoviac vtiiob 8tMrftliiMi[19»fNMrMi 
S8,t]» It amsr b« tt»Ue«a tl«t yroof %» en f^altmt tkam. 
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l«itri» ($A). It M in m &gm^iBSU tM n U •Jib-fitf'^  
stiteo^U4« 9f K tt £/|| ic a air«et mm of «iiiMrl«l RoAiil««t 
th«ii IT i s 4 SIroet stiMAnll of »« 
gryff. Zii fitw of pro^ooiUoB (1«2) «• ^i^ rootriet to 
the eaoo vliofi ^/^ • ilt« jlppljrliig l^ TOi^ ooitioii (2«8>(X) w« f i t 
n riiifofv oleDent x* f M oooh iHmt x* • 1 ttiia t(z*) • t(f)* 
arivlaXly ! • » - * • x«a. n ofeow tfeat 1^  • ll®x»H, U% UOn^^ o 
tb«i «*Vj;«R/jg • «'^*^p • x*S » 18 »M «• «ot ©(«•) > •(!>, 
a QOBtrmSleti^ is* fimoo K/1x«S • o a»4 «pe havo 1/ • !(%;) x«R, 
fhereforo the theor«B fellowo* / 
^orollery (6.2)« If I i» an !>if»ttre eetnodnle of » and 
l^ jg £i» hoizadod ^^a H ie « direct ourraBd of l^ « 
BPOO|> i!t4® foilonro ^ f» proposition <£«3) oaS fheor«E (6*1.). 
i | f i i i i t | ^ (^s?)* A onteoaiae I of an S^ e^sodoie li io eaUoA 
eo^oaaoa i f i^^ io hotmaoA. 
It io triir^ii to ooe Idiet H io oohoolMloA ooteoAitlo of II 
i f oaA onSjr i f H/^  io » oohooafiod oolMotfiao • f w/^^ fwUmnwre^ 
oar oohaodiAo eoatftiBiat o oo^iiBdoa oohoodtflo io oloosr* oottoi^ adoA, 
fyfPt^^ti^ (i*4). If S io OB iH^ iiVO oithBO«oU of «a S^ ^ 
ao«olo V oooli tiMit ooQ(^ j/'%« tbm 8 io o oohooaAoi owpoai 
• f «» 
gfl2« siaeo V io t^wf ia S oai ooo(li|^ (w)) ^ I § 
m9i\W)9\{M). A« ^ ( ^ ) is HHir* in \W» — V 
o«rotljfti7 (6*2)9 K Is ft mmmaA. sf M« IfairKfors ir is « ee^ outtaisA 
StRstJUdA sf R^  
Ths fotloiriiiff thsoreK seasraUsss »'dslyi*8 tbeerss 
fsr priiKii^ ip'si^s [t9iO0roll«rj 27*6] • 
ffesysy (6*5). I f i» Is en S^^a»ls ana ?; is « soticiediiU 
of F» ^ssn 8 eaii bs inilHidasd in m ^ UK&9A direct B^msmM sf If 
i f add onljr i f tiie hsiglifs of t!i« tmlfffim sl^msnte of K ia K 
wt^» lM»tmdsA« 
rYfef> I f fi i r sBboddAKls in 0 tseuiic^ ea etic«»i2d of M thsu 
tr lvif i l ly for ev^y uaiforfi elosseoi x C H, JWXx) < ^ for SOBS 
« e ^, Itesa l3?»iti»lly ^ ^ ' ^ l ^ ^ * • • ^ * "^^  «Rtm€ s into s 
osait'^ *)BM&t % of ^^ (B}« obHodSly f is %stm&i4* HMT SS 
prsirs tiiat ZHM^M • l^(K) f»* s i l 11 ^ o. flis rssslt is 
I r i f i s i l j r trso 1 ^ a * «,1 and a ^ »«^1, Xist KO^(ir>i^(K) 
iSir # < » < « , Is t s te a saiftBtti stsmmt i n ini^<|(W)t 
^is« ^srs sxists a uttifcans slMosat jr f M W B ^ tliat s € yt 
« ^ ^(fVjill) • « • ! • I « * #«/|^ • "••(ffi/jnn) « « » «{y«/|^> • »• 
I f a C K tlMHi tqr sappssitisa a C \W s»ft iMies x t <^|^(K) 
ana «• tst ^ | C i O • Kr7f^j^(M)« sai^ss a |f i« ttisA 
{m t^)f)fS^^W ¥ 0* B»m9 fur asM naifefn slaaaat 111^^(11)9 
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«• imm « • ^mt wliaro t € K« v e »« J^ s sit i» t t t«Uy 
mt0Mr%ti t l t l i i^ wr^^tSk «» xn < grfi liol im to tiiiQ»Ueitar 
fl^ • in* ^iioe iritliout 9x9 %am» of s«a«ralilgr «• etM actaMi 
C/]|^l^(r) • e» i t i« •a«iy to ma t M t '^ 1 ie o noil d«fiii«4 
onto tioaoBioi^ hioGi, Btaoo ^tf boiag hetaeiaor^ tiie IXUMP of sitt 
ia onifovm. !iow x • • P * f<w oovo r« C R aiiA x • ar» • - t r» . 
low wo a0c».«sFt that tr»B / ti^ » Su^ pi^ ooo tr'H • tR tbou 
W m •^ moA t « 10 for ooao o C H« lev o • tt'O » aca • • • 8r*o<*-o 
• ot>* b $ fi. ks doso e«!#liflr i t i e e ^ i ^ to eeo I tet ui^ sb^ o^ « 
Hiiioo 31 e '^^C^O *a^ «« "«t t • © whlcfe ie o ©outraaiotioa, 
ffc«r#for« tr«? fif t i AA^ «B havo tr*r < t!*, cs&nscounfitly 
« («^ /^) lU h& n < m mm^. me V ^» * ^ ^ni | | ( t ) • \ ( K ) . 
ilffie^ o X C ^3t<K) ana wo got £ /?%(?4 • \ M f^r o i l n. 
fHiio t iB kH^aro euteoda&o of w» l»tt X is bonaioAf tlaoroiorof 
bgr fToi^ooitloii (2«5) K io o direct mmmunA of 1* fhie eooylotoo 
ttao pvoof of tiMi th«oros« 
fte iBilli«lag oorottorgr ^n^ratiooo o ttio<»*o» of Otobbos 
[19tll»troM 27*7] onA tte inroof fol loM fron tbo oboifo tlMroii* 
fl^^lfRf i^.^)m 2f M i t «A «^4s>odol« 1^011 •wrr ooiqpioMiit 
of ^ (K) ie o airoet ousimnA. 
3:11 Iftds e«etiefi «• glirv son* ohemotarisatioiw of 
Alr«ot mn of ttoisorlftl (kmieo oyrelio) •edrlo». 1% i« kBom 
that Alroet ouHKo&do «ro alwayo lixpwr* outeoAvtw. B»r« «• 
tmr% al«0 otttmlBod •«IR« oenAitiane mtlter wtiiefe li-*p«r« otiV 
mo^Xos are i i r t e t oi^ i^ ifiiiSft* 
aoeoBg^ ooaM® i f it In a dlreot mm of i2»i»«rlfi], 0ti1)ROdiil«»« 
flw follewiair tb«(^«r i s a ^jier llcatloti of a woll knonn 
ro@alt of abelian SP^VB^B^ 
l^f^^ (7*2) • If I io a ott%Bsod»le of ^ <Soooispooabl.o 
S9«4sodolo r eifiOfi ?^  ie aleo de&e%03at)te* 
i^oof. Siaeo M ia doootipooa^o «fc«rof^ @ lor thooriiB (2*1) • 
If* ^ \ i ^n'^^i^'^* <Lt2t,,« ) and ovtrir coifors eloeoat of 
IJ^  lo of booa^A iioight in it* ^«r i « Uinf}^^) a&^  oiacio l^r 
ov«vy ttnilim otoefiftt x C »» ^ s ) < i^x) tl}«rofoyo« ovofy 
ttfUtftdW olooMBt of i ri t|^  i s of bo«ttlo4 lioigbt itt x« Htnoo 
apOa iQr IbtwroK (a«l)* V i t «ooo«pooallo» 
Hm mAm mmUmma INMI«1« mm prvff^A W ^. '^ iwa [21] 
for toroiott aoiiiloo oiMr IMOB^A (la|^)«rias, io iiq^ rofvo thio 
rooeit HHP t^^xnAilo, ttao««li %l>o proof i s vwy nooli ol«ilor. 
(Y«9). Xf i io a ioogBnoiolflLo oubftoAolo of an 
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|lpSf|> lAt s • sse<l)t tliMi ligr (MVslUrjr (2,2) «• mtk 
«ri t# s • (J ^ t*fe«r« Sjj c Sj^* »«efc tisat for e-rcapy positlvt 
integor le« tt«rt wcists s pesiUvt ifttcgtr t|^ mmh «hat 
{ij^ Cx) ^ t|^ s^>^  sirsrj ntdfmm •Immkt x e siu l « t sss(^>»s ® x« 
ii^ fi M/JI is ^oa^tsA thitrs «xist8 a pesitiv* iiii«§«r t sueli ttu^t 
• U(s^*x> aaa for «ar ealfWo »l.oei«i&t y e 3jj+)f, ^^)i* lK**» 
fieaes ai9»lfi ^ esrellsrir (2«2)* II is 6«eoc^0a%il.«« 
|^ rsIX@gy (^•4). If f? i s an Sg-as^ule Mia k i s a posiUvs 
ia%#g«7* thin l-T i s 41«oofG|»«««ibl« i f anS only i f B^ Cl^ ) i s 
dteoo^pssfiblle« 
Brsof. I f '" i® <lseois|»0Sftlils tbss Iny fti^r«B {7,2) Bi^ Ct) 
is dsesnpoAibl^. i^poss f ^ ( ^ is Seefi^oss^Is t]r*SB as 
^HL(li) ^ ^stt^^t thersfor« tgr «!M«r«its (7«5) t is ase«n^osAt1^« 
I f f l i f (?•$)« i f » is sn Sg«4B»Si0ls ana ^^^ wbsrs a is 
SSBsrslsti n^ vaiftsm slsBMots sf l of sxpMsnt st nost n « 
is Oss—MBSsUs HBSA M is dsos^pssalls. 
]g|2(« I f ft « ss«(lf) ttksft ttis ssssrtioii fsllsmi ft^sa 
9r«9«siti«A ( t«U)« X«% f >s s s«l»6S«ias sf n «i»srsts4 %y 
aaifiiini S I S M M ^ of sxpsiMRit »»l SUA s te «»• sttteo^als 
iMMrstsi ly mifisr* slsBSftts of «i|»«B«Bt st assst n. ifisw flwr 
Hi* following tiitoovott giiTtto « iv«ry m^fvH orltorloe for 
h*IKir« OflModitlos to be air&ot otas^an^, 
_3ff|ff (7,6)« l4it H bo an b»p«ro oebpofStilo of aia s^ ^nodttlo 
Mf H bo A ontsiaedBlo of I ooittaJjiiA^ eoe(^')* tm% wm{%)»t<3d eoe(ii) 
ir i^ ( %(•§> B)/g» ooo(l/||) m\mt^ 1/^ io »a li«t«ro docompoeobto 
©ebttoifilo of ~^'/H« SbMi i in a diroot mmmm& of I AM i/n i» 
doeoi^ prtiooblo « 
BPQof, I«t (?® ^Vg« •O«(VH)« **^ ««« V| | i» doeoapOBoblo, 
th«refOro,by oorellarjr (2«2) (f($ fT)/|s ie a y&ioii of an Moending C^^ 
of stsbe^ oaoloo ffliDOo oBlfiKm olo^ieate loro of boistiaed hoigkt in 
Vg e^ <s hMieo in r/^ os ^n i s H^iro in W^ Closivly oooCBVooodr). 
liiBoo ooo(%) « f ® 000(H), % iinq^oitieii ($«i>(«i)i(b) , 
ooo<l/g) • (f ($ %y^ ana oifory tmifom olosont of ( t ^ 9)/^ 
io of booa«o« iioitfit in ^ g . Urivtollirt • • (f # ^ / | j i« 
uBtwi of OA MoonAing <dmia of oubMidiaooy (f ($) n ) / , io oloo 
ottiott of oa offOiMiiaf oifeAia of oobmMloloo villi oaifoni oXoBonto 
of bouaAiA boigbt %M W/^ Btaoo osnin W Cmollaxy (2*2) t Vg i« 
#oot^peoo»lo« Applylag fbooroA (6*1) «o got ff to bo o Alroot 
•uanontf of 1^  
Mw wo profo «ho aoitt tboerMB of Ihio oootlos, Ihfto ^MroBt 
^* ZivtA [ tSj t i i v M «• ftlM n o r l t t r iM i figr ti«9«0r« snteoattlM 
of ll« 
gSg|« Fi rst ly «rt prove tl»*.t ii©e(^(J7g)>feo©<^Cir))*KV|^. 
t t i v lA l l y (»oeCi^(H»*l)/|.c 8oo( i^ j (^ j j». I#t f l» a enifora 
«le@«at iA ooo<f^(^g))i thon tha^c exis^to % ctnifwne oiesi^it 
f e r/|. sneh that I € p iuoA dCP/j^) • A* % pn^^ooitloi) 
(2«8)(X)* tUsre io n tinifn^^ oloa«at y* € M o t i ^ that o(y ' )»t ( f ) 
oiift y* m f . Sow ««• oiiii fIttS m «loe@i&t y^ e y i otieb tt%t 
But f l l lo total ly or6«ro«» m«r«lliso f iH « Hi oiui i • f ^ r 
f i r otM » t il» mooo i t (000 (^(i^))«x)yj^ ao y^ t %(«)• 
tturofttro tte aooortion ftfllo«o, 
lot f ^ onto iMMmrpliiMi l^y-<^ ]^|^ fhoii f ao^ o 
( • t« ( \ (« )>w) /y «Bt» (oo«(\<»)) • X)/|^ For oay oaiiprs 
olomat X t 000 (I^(IO) wltb % $ M, n^ ( i^i) Jt «• ^ ^ 
1 • »H fmi B|^ (t) • • *fc«i t ^ » t l ^ * * f t i ^ g %• m 
vmiftam 9lmm% villi f f pt ana 4(}!^/ll^) • t« A^KIS W 
«(y*t/^) • t , »• « € «w{«|(D) c: eiM<^{r» mid 4(r«Vsi>t« 
Slao« f*B In tolMiily «rd«r«S ana |^ naa fn ir* vlii^lc mnh^ 
m^imlm^ Bl • ^ « 1!litf«f#r« » » «r f I for som r t 1» mmm 
mmr^tt»9, IW C» t^) ^ t« It le «ilrfi©ii» i ^ t M^ C»^l>i%/ (»^l>, 
(sooC^Cl)) 't' *i)/g ie turn nnieii of en a»e«iiSimi ehedm of 
ii«li^iiA«i Willi w&ifM« <il«iMiit8 #f be^<l«a Intiglit la W/^» Am 
«»<»Mi^ Uteff el^iiii ef •«%BQa»l«» iiilfc el«a»»t« of l»»^ l^«« titii^t, 
mm ii^VlBtf evrtttlfliFy (t«8) «• f t t ^Ci/g) «u^  i^mM9«tft%l« 
pttMlit* Wmm W ^^mwwm {#«!) E ie a dir#«t mmmSiA of »« 
M til iwpIiosU«B of ttit «%•«» Iteo^Mt ire ptmm tias 
« (NMft t u t l^gt viMv* s i« A wAnoaiA* «f l sum»mU€ igr 
• 5t 
IT i« • dirtet •QBraiitf of 1^ 
yy^y> l«t X ^ ojtr iiiiifors oUi^ ont ill oood^CV)) tboii 
for Bmm y-m C jftf ^CJi^ ^n )^ * i^^ »>^ «^ lE*^  * ^ 1 ^ * '^* ^^ "^^  
X € y^His, cimiWQtJioiitljr » e ( ^ ( i ) ) G S c s . siaeo Sf/g &• 
a«ooaipo»a l^o» tl^reforOf % tboores (7,7) i^^ l« dooo^pooofeilo. 
mmm tsy tliaore^ (6*1.) I i s » fnaamitd of lt« «o f m K(^ ) A vboro 
A ie aeoosspooable* mm l^^cr/^, ao Igr t^oipooitioA (7*2) and 
lorni^ ^ (7«&) ^ i& itle« d&o^ ipo@«tole« fisiie M i» d«coiifon»Ul«« 
.As a oorollary of tliio reetalt we pre'v^ tm following wbioli 
iOROraUsoe « reoelt of J.Xrwiii and <T,.^ M^uaftle [tlyllwofOB l3» 
fund it* proof ie iiiiisoSiato : 
^otlojpy (7.9) • l#t S bo o oobooeio of «» Sg-owdoU M oooli 
tint S « «#o(l) for ofiiio tk^ u^ro oolftodolo 0 of V» lot Vg ^ 
4kM»ooi>oooiao, flbm 1 io oioo doeoi^oooHo. 
BOv oo ilHiU iBPootliKto tlio doo«i|^ooMli^ oopoot of 
myiiisn <ta©). *» sgHio«ao u io o«].io« inuni s « i i ! i 
i f fmt ofoiy ttfuoolo s t f K tlMnm oitioto on bpfuro ooteodolo 
IT #f » oooli t ^ t B • ooo(ir)» 
•i3%Ma^ • f If witli s m W99W fvf 9mm hvf«r# •itteodvU i #f 
mmt. % eorellaiir (2.8) s • L/ % , % c s^- toeli »^fe* 
m^ E to 1^ ^oeai>oe«%il«« 
fiaitliai (?.12). I«t » 1»e all s -^«o«ttXo, B and K * • 
sulaiodttloo of i thou 8 le oaUoa l»*^ firff <?iiMPl^ -:ffit of H: i f B 
is maxteftl mlUkk r®sp«o% to being h^ n^ro nM KDK •> o* 
1930 fetlowing ttioorent * g&ni«rAUsation of a r««tiit of 
givoo « elMii«kC»t«risatio» of ^«eiB{>#BabiUt3r of ooi^ltitoat 
oulnediilos, 
l^iyfff C7*t9)* lAl » %• * tttfemiisl* of «» b^wro oonploto 
»o4«l« If tlMM «U eoa^i^nifito of » «Er« d«e«ip»Mimo i f «aA oaljp 
i f ttU lNp«ro o«Mpi«»M)ti» of K «r« doowpoatt^lit, 
fSX&* 9«99«*« tiNKrf Itifwii omi^ loaMit %t % U doooMj^ oMiH*. 
I*% X %t aif owRploMnt #f B« Siatt M i» iHNir* ooK»lolt, ili«r« 
«siots oa liMfir* •utaolMit i af • M ^ UMit atttCi^ ) •• s M d ) . 
H iid»»i A ia t i m ooaplMmit 1 of » «}«a me(B> ($ • • • ( f>iMe(D 
» t a t d l ^ •*•<!) • MOU) ($) ••«(i)« fSOBM MtCB) « M|«(i) Ml4 
• 59 • 
tif oorellarjr (4«3) ^ •> 3, Iitiie« X9 •QppMiUoft ii i« AtoonipoMHt, 
% froposiUen (7*1.1) K la mXm 6»om^^9mhl9^ f«r tfee mwnetm 
l e t 7 te b-tiire o«»ivl«a«at •!* Sf thMi t ean b@ «Rl)«4d«d in • 
e<»ipl«!t«iit ft of P, i!^ us9« II %B deomp^BBhl^^ B^fpmktiMg to 
fhi6^m& (7*2) we g«t f to IMI (flooo»|>o©oHo« Biis ooiai^ lotoa tbo 
proof of the tboorott. 
OiMPPtMl* I I I 
«MIMMIMIMiaMlM«M(HM» 
tlitterist tSJm 3i«I«f H« iMBTt l«* fmh$ t i i A «r«B«ndecit wtrk 
f«2t «» fnMT^liM ^d« aoMoii f i r «o^l«« •f«r 1 ^ rimg 9i 
9««^e Itt^fHTfif di««r«t« miiwiUea rims •%«« H«liKr6taif»iM f / l 
iiitr0d»<Mid %iiai« wteodiilts of n « o i i ^ (ivwr fonirAlisoa dliuroto 
9mlL«iiitieii TiMg &M i id a ir«iiitsrtGRia« wmK ^^m&ttf Sluili AINI 
1 . WnKM d«f|a»€ %Ri^ « mlnod^oa of toroiea sioitilioo oior o 
%^ti^«i (te^)«ri&g oAd ilN^ profoi o twni^ or of rooolto «• gimm 
!» ittotlo» 9 obi^^sr*!, la tMo ^i#t«r «o ole^ Moio onteioflttloo 
• f «R S i^iMoia&o, Itt oootlon 0 «o ioflao lHiivto&%lo ngim^t(U§ 
mm i^oioi Upr ^0m ett%io<piiit wiotloft« m tmm proimd t l * t oft 
IM&'iiii lto m^mmw^^ of on Sg««oii&o io o diroot MHMaA 
(flMtroa &»SK Wi v^>@ oloo o t^o i^oA o etwniotiriootlon of 
iMliirtfli!MLo $g Moftiilo^ Stt »totl<»ti f «o ^ P i OIMMK tlio osittoaeo 
of %ool« oolnoivato of mm S^*«oiiilo (ttMNiroii $^2h iMM otkiv 
I I 4M!yi witli ooat MktMmA ^pootimio. Wm laotoiioo i f 
W $m o» iNfivo Cl»»lo) ootMidoIt of l^(x) f i r OOM fooittvo . / 
• a* 
(%ft«i«) mtfeMdiO* I • f V tmelh tluit 1^(1) * H « 
XA thl« oeeUeit wt itfeftll a«fiiM k«Aivl«il^ »oaiiU fw 
fittiro 08* la tl« 0iilMMi(|ii^ t lurtlelm «iid elieq;i««r». 
tMliVlSibU If fl^(i) • M, 
now i t i s «ai^ 1» ««« tint on iMEwat otttoediilo of «B 
b-dMoiMo sx»aiao io hMliirioiUo, Slaeo B|^(iyt)) • %^iW* 
M U h»Mn.»iyU if and o i ^ i f l!^ (Bl) m U tWr oirorjr R. It i« 
Iriiriil %o MO th^t on $^ «aoAiil.o 1 i t t^ i»aivioi%t« i f oM on}^ 
i f oviVf «Ail\ie« ol«»oiit of n i« of iafinito faoi«l^t« Slneo 
hmmimtpMmm ^ aot aoovoooo tMiights« ^M luMHMrpliio iaoft 
of tk-4iYloilifto «o««U io tMUmottaUi* 
fto ti$XUmi»g iaooAiotoljr f ollovo • 
| M M ( • • ! ) • lAH K %0 o n S^««Odiao M A » • ^ £ K . tlMB 
H io l»»iifioillt i f oaA oBljr i f O K ^ m^ io l>»«iiri«iU«« 
(tt*9)* M t «IM Oft Sg««o«i^ ttioa H io tK-AlTioiiAo 
i f oBfl oaly i f ovonr oBif^im OIOMBU of ooo(iO io of iafiaito teigfal. 
4t • 
• f inflaitt iMiiiabt, U% f %• m witwm elidBc&t is H wi%% 
•if) m »»t« 3^t fH « fl»i»(7^) ^wa B|^ s) > a f«r mmy B» 
• • thir« tixisl* a loiifoini •}.«^«ii% x t K mwiih tlwt « € ift uMl 
ftna ft tmrnnmrplaUm f : jrll -• « i vH^b is identity ea ii^ « 
BMoft l i» a«i? « : fK -•> if^fif))^ giwB M yr —> (3r«(fCjr))r 
jr € H|<!0« fispirefora n ia b^^YlsiMia* 
Xa Tica af tlia aWia «ia«aa»ief» MIA pr^poftiUaa (2.9) 
«a liaaa l i» failaaia« t 
H f i a f l (8«4). t f 1 ia «a s^ -^aaiala tliaa r ia lMUTi«ti?^ 
i f aat mly i f l ia a Airaet M B 9t iaf iai t* l«a|tli «iiif«ni 
9Ni Hil^iavias HMMcaft jmac aHaa> SMMP *a l^ baaMMi 
[19, ii«tr«i n * t ] : 
[%$)• Sat V %• aa S -^ooaaXa aa6 B M anlMlivitll^Xa 
aalMiiAa af ii tiaa 1 ia a <ir«at giamtnff af S. 
S«t f bt « selMoAttl* • f II mmth Umt f H I • •# 
iC^ I » 3 tN» SMCB) « i9e(ii)« tm% x te • ettifim •!«»•»% 
in B/]K|(M) tlita s « i^a vitli f e Eg i C I * Sljio« Xf19« • 
and X Is uaifsora* ^iir9f«r«» j aaa • «r« al«o naif mm, S I A M 
n &• i)pi^n«i%u« tiMreffB*«» • e tiE|,<s^ )« i w 3e»« • jr € }i^<K)/nx« 
% oerelitry (4«6} I is li-«Mit» • • jr f ^ ( K ) , Hue* »»jr^ gt B|(c)4 
n^W tma «• 8tt X f H|(B)« fNis inB^Cil • % ( B ) &»« IM f t t 
S to b« li«««at OtttaMiAitl* of 1 . % prifMiUoa (4*2) H • B » £($) i» 
fliii o^splttoe tl»i proof of ^o t^flroot* 
Btfialtioa (8,6K iun s^ i^ a^odnlo K io oallod roatteod i f vevo (oj 
is ttio oadljr Hivisiblo onliBftdeio of ^ 
Siaeo tiio oiMk of IMiiHolVLo noaolAO io l»»AiTioi%iio» 
tlwroforo o^plrlBg fbooron (ll«5) 00 tiovo 4 ^ Ibitovisg : 
f fTf l l^Y C&«7). Zf X io oa s -^owAoi* ttotft ir • ir d) t 
iHlMgpO I io tlio AiTioiHo iNHrt of II oM f io vo4io««4« 
Hio foll««i»« oorollttvy oem i^otoljr fftmroiiooo [52,Sbooroii 2«4] 
oaa wo yvofo Hiio «itii looeor oooAitiiMi* 
fWfUfry (••«)• I f IT io tttt s^ iiMoaoio oafi v io o ovboo^olo 
of Kf i f f io Ml Ikafttro ootaodttlo #f If oooli tliot l^^ io 
1 t o i i v t « i M O « fllOA thUeiB OKiotO OA ^ o f V O OttteoAldO X o f V 
•uett Itiat KOI* f imd ^ ^ ! • b-a'Viflilil** 
jrfyf> % tls«or«« (8,5) 2^f • » / j € ) V f « « »«»• w ^ 
fh9ref^«» the r««itlt foltiMni* 
Rff^l {S«9), It 4a s t i l l uamll^ tsrbetlier aiTlsibU nM 
b»aiTl»i%il« fsg»dtil«« ore •^iviilviit, 
^ 9. iffif„• gil^slf»..«^„ I f f „  ftetgif^teM«ff 
file bmsie Qtibgroisp of i^ioary ^rovps i^ lajf a i^ 'ery ii^^ertaat 
role i s tlM H^ Q^erjr of sk^ lii%ii ft^ »iit8« ^^ ooaoept of the teslo 
«tt)»^ot!p Imis btQR 0tiiffrrAlis«a "^ a faaelNir of m&tboro, Singh 
luad M, Hiaat ftOBirftlisin« tlw ooao^t of tiie l»a«ie tytiisrottp, 
ha« d«fijMd ^nsie ooteioaol* #f » torsion noSiile ovor A teundod 
Cli»l>}«rSa8 («• giiron iA i««tti»a !# olM«pter Z), Xa this Motion 
«« Kfattll mntkUigmBtjf teltao teoie ontwedele ^f Sj^ ««iod«l« and 
slMill 9r«wi « wm&mt of i>ootilto» tlioikflli 1 ^ proof io "naty saoli 
n^ twAloif* 
j m ^ U y U m ( 9 , 1 ) • i « t l %• • » Sg-«0<liao. A O l ^ M t 
(x^ I X C^j t f miiltMni oliMiOBto of v io oolloi lH^«ro %M*pu^ 
Aoat i f i t io iBfloi>o»teiit in Ite ooaoo thot r ««R io dir«e% 
oaa £ x^ R io OB iHPVo ottteoaolt of %» 
• 4$ 
Slmo* «htt miw of an tmomHag efmSkm of lk»^ «r« tnW 
3 of M I8 eiftlloa A htmto salmoditle of l i f Hbo following tjoid* 
(1) B io aooottpoo&IAo* 
(2) B io ISNytro in !« 
(3) i^ji l« IMUlvioiliXo* 
flio followiag i^otat «l<ro« tfse «i|stMKso, 
fljoortao (9,3). lot r iso on s^ Ms^ fitdLo tbon r eonteino « 
^aeio Ott^ nodttlo, 
yoyf. lot X' «* {«3^ t3^  ^^] ^  oo^^Bil fap»9«ro iaaoj^ ondonl 
o«%oot of M, lot B » (I.>t thott IrivlAiljr S io an h^pwem OBA 
ioo«i|i>ot»mo iM9itaoA«iio of M» Wm «o i^oU ohov %tmt i /n io 
iMUnoiUo. Soppooo 11^ ^ io 00% li»M«iomo, So ^  ionem (6,9) 
Ittoro oitioto o oBif«»ni otoiWEit 1 1 ooo(l/yf ooidi ttmt B{f} 
io fioAto, Wmm ^ pn j^^ ooiUoa (2«9) tMro oitoto o ooifim 
4iroot •Mwoini! fH of fii^to loaf(ii» aov i^ipljriBs fr^pooitioo 
(2«S)(I) «o f»f 0 oBifom oloaoot jr* € K ooiii %1mt o(f)»o(jrO 
MM f A f S aiooo fftai f*nm <3r*^^9 «> jr*Vy«tn a ""^ 
0(f) • o(jr«)« 00 y*ft0 9» o« lUMtoo 7«R io IHPV« t* i^a 
i » ft bA' ie ftiita»liiiX« e f li» 
Hiv Mat «il i iraot«rliftt ioiui v i t t !»• e^tadiMd* 
HfWff^ (9*4)* I « t 1^  %• ftB S i^<m<lttl.e AMI S IMI ft •«%» 
aftdifttfto//^ v i l l i S * ($) C IL «tt«r« iftoli E. i s « dllrsot SSA 
• f t m i s ^ l f t l BSiiass sfteli s f Vmgt^ a« fbsn B i s s ^ftsis s«W 
nsd«lLs s f 1 i f m& ooly i f t • ( a | ® 1^6^ . . . ^ B^) ® 
| » f | f . im% B 1>e a luksio iNtt»s^teis s f M« I« t x Bs s tmi fcrs 
•lti£«fit jUi t sneB tBat x |f B. SiBSS i ^ ^ i s lN*diviBiBls« 
^W ^ ^ imfl f i i t«« BMUBS «S m& f i nd s i i i i i fsr» slsasiit f € « 
essti Ifeat 1 1 fB ftiifl A( f^ / | ^ ) «»tt«l l is { * | v « P * I j ^ 
siMrs X|^  « jpr t jHfi ftoS A(y*^j|^{() * » vNl^B | i s i 4 » 
X| t I ^ W * BiBss X f £ 1^ • ( 1 ^ • ^ ( M ) ) * ^^ * • i^Mv ttiftli 
X • y t BDI^d i ) • I^Cfll) • • B i s bii^wrs i » «. SiMS 





siao« SB. MB m ^irmt mm*M «f ttf i t ie b«9«r«« so 
ML * 
•• a 
f b« a ttnifors! et«»«at la fsoe(^g) viseh Hiat li|^ (1) • a« 
a«>l « 
«rbare jr t B and g t ^ i ( > 0 * i^ a«)« f • i i %^%W^ vHioli 
le a ooatr idlctios, mem B^ (f) i s infiait« aad ^ Itaiatt (S,5) 
a« ipt x^ n to b» l^iviaibla* l!tjm&fer% B i s a iMknio siiV 
aodiA« af !• 
IM lailawlagf tt eti«raot«risAtion of Umie ai^ laiodfilc, 
••airAliaaa [IBf ffatwrta IS«4]« 
(9*9)« l«t £ ^ aa S^ ««a4ii£U aai B 1»a a» ia 
atiatT'ii (9,4),lb«i B ia a baaie sataiodvil* af l i f aad aaly i f 
i^^l^($>«»»(^1l^ i a a iir«e% avmtaad af 3f aaA ia aasiafti 
« i ^ ratptat ta « » pr«^arlir (B|($) ^(^) .. .^^ l^)n%(if> • a, 
Hffl^ liit B Ba a Baaia aaBna^aia of M mm Bar BBattraa (9*4) 
«• Bn^ va (B|® l^ci) ••($) 1^)0 ^(sO » 0, l«« X Bo tho ooaplaaoaB 
• f 1 (^10 Baaiiiaiat l^ c )^ «»« m ] ^ , fBta H(a) < a far vnatf 
* 48 • 
eetmtUae^ (€.€} i i« « 4Sir»et ftommia of H» slao« X 1« 
lieettd«dt K in ft dSruet mm of unis^rial Bo4ia.M, Worn «• simU 
a 
tlMn «• oaa flafi a tinlfora «l«»«ii% y € K •ueli timt jr ^ £ SL 
a « 
and ( £!;.)($> fH i» e, nwrn^inA of «^ tSBing tfe«iir«ei (9»4)» 
n 
»« ©an fteegam ^ lat f^ 0. \ * \i^)* ^ * B*^  • aocdrS) tfew 
H(i) J n»l «t8 yfi In b»p«r« and |*« n \^^) • ®* 
and for eaob i > iHlf 
i 
2- • £ B • , , , (11) 
1!h«a 9tmh C|_t b@lAg b-i^ cre and botiB e^d* is a warstr^ and of t?* 
siaeo C^  i s tiouadod 
ft 
i* • C^  ® % . . . (iv) 
siaiM s € e^ • i^(M), • • 04>x^  o € c^, X e %(%)• 
« 49 « 
fMi&g (!•) we 0«6 tbftt (c^ • \ | ) ^ * iMiins hammsmviile langt 
0f sHf i» ^nifflflm, AH lit in elapt« •itbw (t^^t^)! » • 
or •(ii^*\|) • l» 3tf (tt • *^ )R • • tl»«» 8 e \<ii> vhioti 
C|^  i« A air«e% •«!» Af i3fiie«riiil aso4tttlM of loagtfe «% lM«t 
a • It «• bftW B(ii^  • t^) I n, Bii»e« • e I^(l4 «^oh ie rnmiM 
tlMsit B| ^ ••« S l^f bAiiiK a direot m0mBMi& of Ht ie h-p«r« 
«iibi«o«idi of f/ for ovarar a* uoiioo B « o (Bj^ ® . . . ^ \ ) 
i» Hpvro in lt« Sow no oliow thk% u/^ i» h^itHHVim^ i^^ pooo 
l /n to not &»aivl»i1A0t %hm tliaro oxtoto o onifora olosoat 
f C ooo(t^^ 011^ Htmt l!(f) io fittiio, X«t iCi} • n «» 1 
IAMHI HMHI oiSote o ttolkJNsni oliMimil * € w% sooli Iteli-
i t fll Alii ftdMsit) «• a**^ * St •<!) • it* tmtiii saNUpMiiHea 
(2.6)( l ) «o itit o imitam oloomt r* f ir o«^ ««if •(w*>9(f>i^ 
OBi f • f% itSLot tor yaro^ooitioA (t«7) ?«R Is o ow»oisd of 
V s . Ao I R . ?•» • <jr»i • « / , • r V i n y « a • • • • ( f ) - •(3r*)» 
90 iO« Mnf*f o« AffOft i r ir«p«atliw («.d)(Ui) • • iot 
• 50 • 
i^®y»R) • 0, i» ii«ip« (B|a a^c^ • • . c ^ \ ^ y » P > n ^ ( « ) • o. 
irtii^ *€> fiL l8 dirtot 8«^ of imiserial. ffio^ttXoo oaett of Uoiftli n* 
If B 10 a bfusio ftttteo^lttlo of M il:im 80G<r^(L)) m oeod^^l^CtO). 
H-oof. Ilftim tlMwroB (9,4) we sot !!'• a|(^ 1 (^^  . . . • \ ® 
i^ • ^(«)>,«0 ^<!*> • ^<H^ • ^y^^^^» ^^°°* ooeCl^ ClO) • 
ooo(f^(^ • ^^(i?))c fioe(ly[ • \C^ ))• f^ «» lot x bo « ^aifoni 
Oloront of 80©(!^ • ILCIO) thou w6 ehow tba t x € BOOC^IQCM))* 
If !i(ii) < n ^'tmn t^ proposition (£•?) wo got & o^ SDiin^ i yn 
of ^ • \ ( ' ) w^®fe ^a* •(y) i » »«^ *toi« «^i^ «*w 
(1|(3^ a^ <:^  . . . ® \C*)jr«?)^\(lf) • © irtJleh ©ontraaieto 
t^ ooroa (9.S>, lloiioo x f oo«(l^(i}). mmt ooo(%(i)>"«oo(:^^!yii)), 
fyrollofy (9.7) • Iiot 6 ¥o o satneSiao of aa B^ MOodiilo 
M tiioai B 10 ft IkMiio o«lto:<o«ttlo of 1^  if 01^ oiOjr if S « tr c^ » 
% - A^«>1 **^ ^^* *^^^ ^ ^* ^slatfil diroot mmmnA of ir 
•atiotrtBf \ ( ^ ) * •• 
[• aiqn>«»o B ootlof^ r tho i^i^ortr* ^a»a tgr 
propooitiofi (a^l). B is «tooM|900ftlit«« SlikOo Oftol^  0^ io m 
Alroot mmmmAf C^  lo IH^VO im e, aoaoo B • 0 0^ io HHTO 
II 
i«te»d«U t f 1 , Aft 0^ G Bt C^ &• ftl«i hovmf itt B« SiROt 
mm*^ W^ ^ »»% b^iv|.«i1»l« I M M Igr I M M (0*9) waA 
prtfMitioft (t«ljO)t )4 )^| ! » • ^ cMifirtt •wmmA (^^ (MOr) of 
f in i t * ttagUi n» v»laff ^Hmmt^m ($»%) us ctt c • B a K tvoli 
eofUK'Qimntlf I %» hmpvtf in K BiM&9 Q^ is tHPurs in B snA 
B is hftmf itt M» Oj^  is H P W ^ I A ^« Bines i: € c^ is h-^vrs 
iB ii^ Alss \ i \ ^ t ) » s , lbpr«|^c €^ ($) K is s flirsst 
suBBMUii sf 1 p^^[^1j osBtsiBi»S 0^* ifhieti is tt ooatrsdietisA, 
Hsnes w/^ is i^iTlsi^ls« 
0»Bf«''f!i«iy ssppsss 3 is a %m$M setnsagilt of lf» fb^i 
m mn sri ts B « a| ($ 1^ C •«• ^ 1^ €) •«,# wlisrs sasli 1^ 
is s aireot SUB sf unistrisi usAglss sash sf Isagtfe At ss 
\ ( \ ) • s« tl«4iis ^issrstt (9*9) « i f i t B| ^ • • • €) 1^ s 
atrsst ammmm mt W osxiissi « i ^ Htm srspsrigr tbsf 
\ C l i € > • • • €)l^> • s . 3lis fttttiag fljj»H^»0/iJi^#l^,.,*,0^» 
B^  ^  • • • t) \ t » » * SS • • • liHit B • t €y^  SIMTS e^ ^^ S IMIPS IBs 
fks HsItiiriAff tUssMMi ginsrslisss s «S1]I*4BIO«B rsssit 
9t IMMS gMifttSiarsBi 89«f]« Siiss l i s yrssf is vsrjr ssdli 
stt slailiir U M M I « i t is sa i t l s i . 
JlJHHBSSi C^^ Bi)* A snlwNtBUi' B iHP M I BLpHssftiAs li ssn Bs 
« 92 «• 
- > <«wiiigM>»iti«iii>iiiii»iMi»iii»i»«>iiii.aiwiiiiMi»»iiilBiiWW<t^^ 
l ire «• i^ sidll «tiov tbtkt asgr t»N> bsAle 0elne4iiXiMi art 
IflNMifrpttiis. ft® lir^df of the foll^fiitg i t a ^ t o ^ f^oii [SI]» 
3i» 3|® 1^® «».(^ !^a . . . ..# Ci) 
iftBd s« • i j e ^ ® . . . ® ^ ® . . . . . . ( i i ) 
•neb of t«8ilii^ i . i^pljrias t^e^«® (9*5) «t gst 
» • ( 1 I < ^ H J ® . . . « ) y ® 1^ . . . ( i i i ) 
HMt ^ (» ) i« as •ii»*iitl»i ctiteeaidl* of •mtAk of ^.m^ t0% 
p I 7^ «M»> 1 | ^ ••• d^  1^ M ^Mi pro|«etii»it giv«a I r (iii>« 
tm% s %• ft vaifors olistMiieft ia WM{l^)n i | ^^a 8||(x} • ii»lL« 
• 55 • 
Sine* B| ! • hmpm^ in W tli«r« ««i9%9 a saifotrai •l««mt 
\ i \ ^ . . . @ ^ ® 1 )^ • o* Wit e«»iitr«i«let« tti««r«i (9.5). 
Hf^ no* 0«e(l^)/^IL » o Mid «• g«t %n ^ • • and t«u»« 
n^ • ^^^^» -^^ ^ H • %® 1^® . . . ( * \ — > s^ fwp 
1 ^ i ^ & l>e th« imtural.,|iroj«eti im. Bo» ^ etii^ that Qt 
the reatrieti'ft Af p,^ tse 1^ i s c moaoBMarpMem, Ltt fOHT'^ -f' o» 
as p r&strlete^ to 1^ la a neamsorpliiaB* «« oan fiM a 
eiaieial avilRsotcila xA aJt 19^  aaoh tliat p„p(i&^ )^ • o. Ol<»«rl;f 
p(xr ) 9^  o* !«ow . (x) « !fi»3,» 00 there exists a oniferm sleKsnt 
« € 13^  oiiefc tb&t % Q 9^ B3R& ^(a^/j^) • »*^. ?«*• ooist i < «# 
P^p(x) f^  Of alae® P,JPCX) • o. Utseis CPORJ SOOCSI ) • xS • p4PixM)^ 
ws S«t #i • P^ pC«n) ^ Bj^ ® . . . ® \^» ^ * ® 8^) • » al^ 
S| ($^  ••• S> 1 ^ li^ a as imle '^Tlat e»%iK»a«I« of Itai^lk ^cossdlB^ 
a»l» fluvi «s set a cumtradietlon. :'M&m fi * \ •«>> 1^ la a 
•sasBsrphiaa, iisiies • • fst a fiono^orphlaa f: OSQ(B^) **> sse(l^)* 
Sl»ll««rly as a>t a memmaephUm g | ss«(l^) **> sso(l^). 
Csassnosatlar s s o C ^ - »«»(Ji). 
iis«IL«($ t A. and !3L«# t At siiirs sasli A^  and 
" ttA * "* ^ P « * 
&| ars snissrial wm&Am sf Xsag^ m. HMP SSOC^>» <$> t SSS(A^) 
m^i&g) • ••e(A|#j^ %)« EMM* If mnAiUon (II) • f s^-aoiia* 
(10.2). I f r i« an rgHR!«^ iil.t etieli ^mt V U h» 
diirisiM* tNm (e) la m ^eie outeoatxl* of l« I f 1 is aiigr 
o«lkir %R«ie sslKto^ tvlc of t' tt«ft l^ ttmatm ( lo . l ) * B« (o)« 
tistnm in an li»aiidLftibltt siodiil* (a) i t «|r^  oaljr t^ ««iie selieiodiil** 
R<iyig|c (10«9)* I f '^^  i» an ^aiae^tila encb tfeiit M ia boitft^ i^t 
tMia i t i© e*'ijr t© »e« tfe>t v i« ^ teeie «tjt3w»{i»l« of iti»tXf» 
fh« qoe?9tlcmft i f 1 i« an s^^aa^ul* atteh ^ a t F ia not 
tiottitdftdy thm o^#a l eontaiit a proper Itaaio atttmodttia t ia 
mWA aBaetir«»A f i r S^ «4SCHltd«» B» asMMr to ^is a^ava ^iia»tioa 
a i U Iwly a lat ia ^mwVt»im tim tlmttf of liaaia asteoAalaa af 
8g,wawa»1aa, l l« aa^ev Wm%B tia mmmm ia ia affiraativa, 
t f » ia aa l^ ^MMiiAa ani I ie aa lHP«Pa (Daaio) aateoAiOa 
• f M tlMHi I r i t i a i l f l^») ia aa l^f^tf (l»aia) aotea l^ala af 
\iU)^ I t ia aatarai ta raiaa tha «a»atioa • I f 1 ia aa s^NM^a* 
aaft 9* ia a l i a i t (HNra) aatMatftflt ^f \ M ^Ma ^w^u tfcMra 
asiat a baain (iHHara) aalna^la fi af » villi \W • B* t 
«a aaaatr iMra aaaa of tlM faftotioaa i^f tl4a Igrya. 
«xiiit« ft bftsie 8«l»aodiiI« B of I' wmh %b&t Hj^ C^ ) • B«, 
l»ftiif« Sine* B» le A i5»«i© mhm&vA^ ©f ti|.Cr>tB« • ^ s: II%B.^ J 
prere tttat 3^ i t HA H?er« 9t}%ir'6ta« of P.» SrlTlally 
ttoa li^ tC^ e) • %• (^)C«)« 1 ^ to% 11^ ix) • » ^«» ttor» 
exists a ufiifos'^  «l«retit s e B* @u6l: ttot x e i# and 
y t sjj •ttefc fchftt ACWjj^ ) • K ii«Mic« d(3rV,|||) • ^»m» §• 
tl||.(x) •> ]H>fi« m % (^(x) •> a; we t^ iNi B (^x} • 3ef&, lli«r«flor« 
t f 1i«gn« (5,4) B|^  ie an fo-f«r« setoediiit of U, ^^M \ ^ ^ ) * ^^  
T \if^)» £#t II to A itfiifara el^^iit i s ^Cj^^K SUKMI 
jT^ i i s ttttollir ird«rw« ttittor «|i e x^ R^ «r xJI < lA* 
irivlAiljr Xji^R < UK. a* ign c i^it ana w« i » t « c B% 
OWW»^ w«tt«i|f i^(B^)^l^ lysiA U^Ml H|,(1B^ ) • B** Sow i t i» 
Mtsr to • • • lliat (fj^l X f ^ } ! • MXAMII iHPV* iatf^ piNitoBt 
ia tto its** ttot &> t fx^ tos m imi§tfm wmmm^ of 
• Si • 
• f M well ^)at B • Si^e 1^ «it>»^ %%) * *^ ^ '^^ ^ 
Appealing to tl)e«r«B (9*4} oM tsftlBf tiMi &^OT» notation 
•8 (l!B)«»docwi|»08itioii« 
ftefeyof (11«2)» liot M %o on s^ «ffiodal.o and !i« bo an b^ puro 
oabMdoIo of IL(I ) thon ttusro oxiolo an b-poro ovteod^o I? of 
I ©well ttwfct !L(1S) •• f*, 
grfltyf. 3jet E tio tl)0 oti!a»odtilo |^norato4 tnjr thooo unifora 
olomonto f t ^* tot ^lAiXelh %t(ir) • ©• ^^ o^ **«»" •»«*'' onlfora 
olft^ont y e K tiioro ojcioto a uniform oXonoat y* € M oitoli tliat 
y C y'R and <I(y»R/-||) • a. l«t f • f y»R • it*, tfcon li^ Cf) • 
E I^ {jr*R) • %i^*)£ »•• "^ow !»• ohcw « » t !!• c l^(f), I«t « 
bo a ttniforsr olor.ont in ri* than oitiMr B^(x) » «» m 
n^im) « k < «<w If %«C3e) • •* tiMm x t 1^{I*) und lianoo 
X t t^(1)« tmt %t(x) • k tl)«n tltoro naiiato a osifortt 
otoMBt F f s* 801^ tlmt 3e e fH and d(y»/^) • k and 
%«(7) * 8* f^noo ii*£l^Cl!i)» «o eon find a miiSmm oUaonl 
f*%n mmh ^ Bnt j e ]r*li and dCy^VU) * »• ^ad« tr 
ooMtynotiMi ]r« i f and d(y«Vx{t) • kA- n. mwm tlioro 
oitiotf a onilira otoaont t e sr o « ^ Mmt d(8R/^) » n and 
• ft* 
I<e* %(y> • Ic «»tt «» ««C?r) • s#e(B«) and l^(fi) • s * , 
^ a tmiferm •lec^nt la M siaeti ^ ^ t y € «lt and ACs^vf^ V* 1^ * 
Lit i# ^ it 8&t»oatt3i««^sR •ueli ttttt d(«^-i;) • iB-tt aaA 
i;iaoe r* is !<(» l3Mii»ir« 9tt%no&iaX« of l'^(l')» eo %*^y) * ^^^* 
Sla&e fL(f) « ^'*t «« o^a ^^^ ^ wtiiTrnm •Ittnent • t f •neb 
«hftt A ( i V ^ ) «» ttf M ^^*Vyg) * ^ flktti «• «»i H^y) • li« 
%(y) • iyCy) f ^ «««7 tmitevi slaiiiiBl y e ••e(ir)» fli«r«li»f« 
elMtniiiNt t » iHNr* imlmMMl* ii s t V raoiai ^ mt ^ ( K ) * if** 
#f 8 sttA Hkit l^(>> g 9 tm 9mm pvAUim i»t«gtr a, fttt 
a* iMi ft te«i« •i^tootol* • f s tbtft l lwrt «xialMi a lh*ti« svlatdia* 
4ft $ S «» 
i f y« ajjie* 9* is ft iMisie tttlmoaiilt of i» ^»r«f«r«9 
SIsoreflere ttte tieislits cif ttm mltmm 9Um«nim in a^  «r« 1»oi£iidieci^  Ijy nt-n, aiaot if* oan alae «ri%o B* • U fi ^ •» )>7 
ttteorttt (9«@) B* ean tie «ipaiul«4 to i& tnnle auliaeattl.* B ef •« 
fieae* ^le tlieoreci felt09ip«« 
IS^ uRT^  ^a end of tMB seotion iw simll otitniii «a 
iii%er«i«tifig result whioh ^henm tlml «iiiitr oo&^e oondltion m& 
lMK-A% eu'taotStile is h-^ «re» l4it r ^ M I S2 s^%l« tbt& w« 
4ftB»t« %gr ^  t^® 0tite0^1l« of u .^Rflratod IQT tSie enifsna 
•liaiMitt of M of holKlit infiai ly. fmt ptmim o<^ B*^^ interootlag 
ifMiilt «• mod %h9 follewiJME XoMo S 
miimMkM of H. liot I ^ Ml iMSOot oolnodftU of % oooli mmt 
B e l . B M I V to 0 « iNiflPPO OolMWdOlO of !!• 
K f f f^ ilBOO B to iMMNftt ift !« I^n to iNMOOt tO V||» AO 
iMieot ooBnololo of on liii4tirioiMo ao^Olo to tk^atilotVlo, 
00 il/3 to lii4tfiot%lo oolao^ao of i / ^ Biooo IQT ttwooio (a«$> 
>(^ B • l^s(i$ V9» H^MMTAlIrO IV^ ^ to lk.9000 t« l^yt l l ^ B to 
H^«r« in 1« M lor propMiltloa (2*6) ( i U ) S ! • li-i^ «P« Itt V. 
Hffnw| {U .5 ) . tmtn^ m Sg-M^sl* ani B Iw m bMio 
ai«pefOr« 1?* • E n i^ aaa« wo got uci?'. siseo S i: i^ » oo 
i<lli • o sua li«»oo »oo(S) # ooeCDi ooe(i)« l*t x bo o imifom 
elo@oiit in ooo(tc) and oo^ o^oo x ff ^e(B) ® oooCn), mbmk xrR • xR 
&nA 00 XT (f B ® ¥ t-v mrmff r € U wiHi xr ff o« iio&ao 
xH n (BS M) » o. tffo otidiod 3<$ g inU » eoe^loroat 7 of xB« 
thou ^ onroilotry (4*6) ? !B an l>»»#r:t io^noiltdo of i; eontaiaing 
B^ I axkfi %MB QOtitraaioto tho isiiiisifiii%)r of I» fh«rolbro 
ooo(B) ® oooC^ > • ooo(K)# »^o ooe(':)3BOo(3)^ ©oo(l^) 5 
•oo(ii) (^ ooo(!F) • «oo(it)« »iieo 0oo(l) » ooe(B) (^  ooe<i^)t 
ooiuMiQiioatly eoo(s) • iwoiir). But ^ io oloe iMioat in r^ « 
• • tyr ionm (4,2) t • 1^ « fhio oe^lotio tho proof of ttao 
mmmmmmmmmmmm 
Ifi [10]» J. !?• Xrvlai tm§ ink^mmmi ^ « eoBei^t of 
Mi^ feligr i^ip ef an «MUaii ffpotjii^ i!s»d i^m o^tnliwd « ii«BtMr 
•f r«wilto fUr irlsMOfy ft^Uaii ffroup®* $ii1i»ei2t^ »t)jr ^»lS«Iwi& 
itiftd §• i^ « ^Ikwr [12] bi.Y« 6l9o oemiiaarcd @»bi# subiroiii^ 
of d ir^np 3 ifli0r« S ie a su^cr^np #f <r ^ « s^ lkgroiaq^  of 9 
oontniRing «l«rr«iit« of infiaite Iwi^t in ® «M tTMi tteitr 
ivprovod 8«^ of 1 ^ roottltt of [lo] fnr teroioa a^Uan groups 
And for ftTbitrary ^otip, fNjr prov«a timt i«hia^ oebfroiiipo «r« 
Pfiri^  fuia that tb« fuetor p>oiip8 t{^ :«!]r indecse aro diviol'blo. 
Im^mf thi« ooBoept attraotod ft wmhmc of li'atbOBsaticlaiui liiot 
H« s, Pi«roo» J, D. Reia AIMS Umlid lien Alydlaliali vbo did aueh 
«orle OB ttti» topio« tlio pvrpoeo of tbis elMip%«ir i s to aiaoraXist 
ttm oeae^t of higti oo^onp tmt Sg««ediA« oiid to iO«o oxtont 
w ht/m ohowB tlmt o AMiteor of rosttl.t«« tr«t tm teraiea OIMUOB 
r^oopOf oro aim ^mlU fear $^*«odiilo* In oootlion 18 w Imvo 
dofAMA higi^ mxlnodalo of coi S^ «®od«ilo oed ht^m wlhmm t3mt hi0 
otttaodoloo are iM^m* (oorolUry 1S*9)» It to Hirllior olmni tliot 
l|^ g to fa-dtnotVIo 1 ^ oiwry ooi^liikoftt I of o ootMnodolo i of 
I t f oaa OAly t f 000(11) £ It^ , iuift ol«apoot«rtoottoii of tktgli 
ootaodolo 00 faftw firofod ( t» ooettoA 15 ) 1ft»t t f K to o 
ootaodvilo of K ottli KIOH'^  • o tbm I to o litif^ oolHodao 
of « tf oat onljr tf I to h^anif ta M, i /g to li-4tnot^U 
mA urn t* Ktm M9 h»f«ro o«lnodiilo f Of K eootolatai 
• f mgfe setatdttlo* la diseu*: td tm& w« lici^ fr«nr»« tb»% i f oat 
isoBorfiHe. Xa eflotion 15 «» ti«>^ ^al .^ witte n ieoda]« of wliieli 
a l l higfe «tifeiM»4tol«« «r« iMsorpbie, Son* of tbs rooolto of Hiio 
olMiptir hmm feo«» pnUioliOd in Qaa^g. ffeth. J g l . Jg ^ . | <X979> 
22 fo«]^ ( I f I f ) !»•»« ^«ft ftrther tesjrow^ UP ^IIWB I K «hlo 
obii^tor «Ji« ttloy aro yo% to ap',jO«f in ffw^g. l^ f^ ,B M 1 * I 2 !fft4 
(1975)• 
Hit ]^eof0 of t!3« r«"iilto« «tloh rma j?&rmtl»t fto tlw pr9cf9 
of the c<srr««pcn^liig reeel ta in ^otipCf ore eitbor eketelgr or 
eiBitt«ft« 
l4it 1 ^ «a S^motk^t* aB4 H M « attlMBO&oXt of M« fhoa 
«• liAVo mmi tliat fttqr oonplonoiit of B in B i« h-vmmt in ii» xt 
io iKitirol to Qiitotioii »bo»t Hw ^ i r i l ^ r of m oosi^ lOBoat ouW 
noaiOo* i portlaX ooloUoii to tliio ie o^taiaoA. k eoi^^lott 
•olotioa t t t H s i» atttit in olM^t«r ?« Ao ia elioptor xxXt oo 
teaoto Igr i^ M tito oatex^ilo of M g/ummHd figr tfeo ooif^ora 
•ioeoiitt of l i o i i ^ iAfinilgr.fljroiigliMit tUo elMf t«r » «^ XX 
•toad f ^ oa $^««oittlo oaA i r |C • . 
Dofiaitioa {12.1). l« t « l» aa s^-«o«iao « i« i n^  fT o. 
«• €2 «» 
9Mft my imvl^eNmt of ^ i<i «aU«i a M ^ t«tM»d<a« t^ f K. 
[10» ttiftirvft 7] «Mt wfeteii i t & fiia<Siia«fttal. result i» feigli 
of w tmoh tMt i c IT, flMi a!ir o^!^i«^ii1i t of i i« •» 1i«furo 
stitesdttle of r« 
ifroof. Api»»lliii tm of^otlary C4*6h we f i t fniij(if>jyjCf). 
lot f n^Ctl • \Ct>» INm «o profo V l ^ ^ ^ "• ^^^\*i^^K 
tmk X iM a i»ifc^% olofidfif ia ^^^Wt^ '^'^  ^^^^ thmr^ ^ isto 
o wadiens olet^ oat f i t ooeli l l»t m t yM sua d(ft/jgg) • i i * l . 
Ut m/^ • fl©C!(yK/j^) t l m Hy»/j^} • a, i f » t f l^a Igr 
iaSoetlMi s t ^|||.|^C^ and no i@t t to %o ^ .^^ro $M % ut 
i f f ^WR (^38^)0 1^  # o oikS 00 no enn find o ai^ iMKro 
onifwni oton^t « • t • «p for ooao rCff o> t i oM 1 1 f• 
iw t to « oot l^MBMii of t nod o i / ^ JUi oi^piOi orK • oil ORA 
IMNMO ottHoot oiy ! • • • of 0moriil l^ «o ooo onfipooo w • %HI« 
iMftao f 3 aft *mm> m fiiwo oo or «•> tr IIIOB OO » 0 f • ot 
f to o ooa^ t ioflatd IHHO iMooncirftkloft. mmm m io uoifors. 
Ao S t i l t , « • or* iwr oeiio r* € i , oo or* • lr« • or«, 
Slaoo trt f faiOfOOiit s « i r » « - t r « « 
•lo oo oooort mm% tr*fi i^  |^« Sitpooo lr*ll • tR, ^ m 
m $"$ m 
ft*ivl«lly «il c: i^, AS aa iit tolttlly «p^n^«4 ttltNr «^£ xS 
«r i# • ftiit te% Ml MDOoiit «f H n f • »i aom i s po»«iVls« 
X € H,^ |^ (t) sad 7 i« H;»tt^ « i*^  '^ ^ ifidtiQ«ioii« 9lii« c«Dpl«l«s 
SttliaMNlol« of V tiNHft T i« b-iptre la % 
of V «itl» 9 Q.^^ SNiB f!^  anf oee^l«r«&t f of 2I»( f (IK) 9)/^ 
Jgfg£, lot f tie a mafons ele^ODt la (Ct® K)/|iyiB|j(V||) 
tlMa « o(Mi t»e oli»ooa to }m mLf&m in f« AS ir^ ^ # ^ € f n%(^')t 
tioaoo W ttiooreos (12,2) x € %(1?)« flaorofoiro tlkoro oxioto 
o xnlforai oloeenl jr e f MOII tliat x e jpt oM d(rB/x{|) * «^ 
A« X ^  If i ( I V ^ ) • k an4 ao 1 € \H f& M)/^). mwm 
( f^ i ) / i i« fc«l?iro la Wt(. 
m Uim doftata iN^iloi^U »o«ttlo ia ooatloa 8, Bov «o 
•haXl tiaooao 1i««lvioil4U1tr aad tto ooanootloa vi«b hii^ 
•ttteaflftl«o« fljPoKljr 00 irwfo «tio lttlltvltt« : 
6 4 * 
fri>i>»wificf <X2.5). Ut M\m m S^-^module and » c^ n .^ 
Ihtn for anr oon^leotBt f ef S in t^ t 1^^ i s IMiiTisiU*. 
gro^f. If eirery uniferiD tltrent of scMid/^) i« of 
inflRJlto hoight thou tfsM s8f>«rtloii follows Aron l9mm <e«9)« 
If i t in not 00» t)Mm tigr sropooition (2«lo) i^^ • V f C$ ^ f 
srhere 2/^ i@ of finlto longtb. lleaeo (li/|^)'' « o ana oo 
^c: K, flow o • tn^m (Lnit)^ » • I O H wfeicis ifl a contradiction, 
Ilioref^ro ov&r^  tmifara el©ir«at of ®oo(r/j) i® of infinite 
beight. tienoo l/^ i s Ivdivioiblo, 
C^^llary (X2,6). I*t !3 l>o mi S^ i^Bodti^  thon for ©wry 
fei,# ©i^ teodule K of l-'t &/j^  i8 b*.«Siiri®iblo, 
It is n i^turol to Quertion a1)otit the oomre>Bo of tho atwvo 
froi»oaition C12«5) and f^ r thie wo iseod the following : 
J^mtf (I2«7)« iMt i ho an S2««ioatA« and ^ ho a outeod&le of 
K Si^ p«M ^1^ in bi^iTieihlo for ovoxy ooa^ lODont K of n in M* 
Ihon ^ ^ io /L^ aiTioihlo fw any oosiploiBOttt f of any ouhnodnl* 
ti of »• 
pr—f. W pt9p9HU0n (i«8)« f oootaim a eoBplo«ont v of 
1 Ui ir« fh«r«l^ro hy aoowB t^ion r/^ in h»divi»ihi«« sineo i^^ 
in a hoHOMrphie inaco of H/^ t no l^y in b»4liYinihlo* 
Iftfff (i2,8)« Znt r ho an Sj^ acmdule and H ho a anbBodiAn 
•uefe Vsm,\ fieeC^P) • xR niai yi ie @ itaiform s«tteoi«lt of 
fiaito l«iigtt}, IrlTiftllir t i« a oos^Unent of xR» Iltaoo by 
lena^ (t2«7>» vio ipt &/^  to bo b»<iiirl®i1>lo wliioii i s not 
pessiblftt 0OiMi©i|e©iitly «oo(i)c, r # 
lew oppoaliiig ^ preposition lit*5) «iiid l€ii«^ sfc (la.S) 
wo M^ vo tlie i»llovliig otametorisstioQ : 
l^ »y©i^  ClS«9), IDot If lio an S„**eo^ i2lo and F bo a oobi^^nio 
of I* tbo» V^ ie l^ivioiblo ffst eWiry eo«ple®OBt I of i i f 
i&M only i f OOOCB) C # . 
Qiiro|.iagy (la. io) . i^t ^ bo a Maueod s^ ««5o4i»io WA i V « 
oai H bo o bij^ 8iibiK»dQio of 1, f b ^ tM follooiag boU : 
Co) i ® # < n» 
<b) V ooa 80% bo botisitA, 
r, (o) U%M^}^m w tboo lor tbo«roB (12.9} % ^ 
b-4iiri0iH*« aiBoo ir^  • 0 1 ^ ^ io o eontradiotioB. Btaoo 
(b) sot B bo booatot* mM Dr o«roll«x? (1£«9). H i* 
h>99f ill K Hello* W pri^eKitiott (2.$) «• tmav r « li($) K. 
eoalTAdletleii, libtrtfiiv* H Q«ii not IM botiflidtA* 
Sov we provt A result irtiieli will b» ii»«a«a in tlit MQO*!. 
E<OTffllJ!ff i^^^W. utn^m S2^<i«l« and T: *• • 
|»^f, for snif aatfom «t«iiftiit le e & w@ assert tlmt 
#(«) " I If ana OBljr i f •(!> • I i?b«r« f • x • W, If •(«) -X 
thm trivially a(f) • 1« tmt • ( ! ) • 1 a&d •(»;)> 1 than 
tfeara axieta a siitmiattla yf^cxi ©acli that a(xF/ j^ ) « 1. 
trivially y |f H aaa ao d(fH/|^) « 1 irt^h givaa •<!) > 1« 
a contradiotion aM iianoe ^a aa^^'tion fellow* Imt f 1M a 
unifont alaesent in aao(( t^(S) i)/^) «kea ^ ^la abovt arg«iiaii% 
X eaa lia t&kaa to ba a anifom al«»aiit in aoo(%|), Aa aooCt^ ) <$> 
floo(ti) m a«o(rii)» va cat x € 80O(SL) ($ aooClO aaa eoaaaqoaiitly 
f e e9e(( t^(^ I)/y>« atailarly ^lo otbar inolBOieii fellow*. 
iMr «* ifirofo ^m lOllowiiii : 
S M S m S t (12.W). Utnum Sg-a»«iao witli »^ fT o 
aai Vtf ba high aoteadalao of ti tbm tbo following liolA : 
(a) l^(f) i t higk aoteoaolo of ^(M) for aU k. 
<^) M » f • fl^ (l^ > f«r a l l k. 
(f) 1^  io sdBiBal lH?tr« SG^ l^e eontalnlng f (§) ir« 
Jgggf, In ¥it« of ^» reeelts provedt the proofs of tin 
aboiro eaB )io well a^ptod l^ oei that of iroti^s» f»iiioo «• oball 
bo ooing (a) and (b) wo givm & otetolqr proof of tbeoo tnro. 
(a) Since (%(l?))^ • S?^ , WB frw \{t) n l^ • o. Ut 
x € lljj(r> aeoh that « 0 V ^ » *^*®^  ^ ^ * *^^-' ^ f^  «• •« 
thero oxieta a aonaoro eXots^ ent ye t ' ' aooh &^% y • e i- xr 
f^ 80«0 tt e f • r S {t« ^ » f C l^(^) ^ ^ » l t It. fhllB 
II • 3M0P € tnU^iW) m ^ ( f ) iiadi b€MWt <%(?) • XH)<1 ^ l' O. 
nitrretmf ^ ( f ) la h l ^ aoteodalo of \(M)* 
(!»)• SijBKMi l /y le ]wAi<fioiblo« 00 for @iF«rr potltlvo 
iiitogisr k ana ODifonG oloesoat { t l /^ oo ean flaA a tmifoni 
41ono»« f|^  C n/y aaoli iHmt ^(f |^fg) • K DMOi AC^j^^Vk 
wharo \ ^ fjf ^^ MM i^  t » and ' * \ * OoBOoqeoatlar 
x * t | ^ e f a a 4 « « 8 0 t s e ? • I^(ll). »itteo H • f • i^ CK). 
If IT i» <m S^m^i^ ^num BiOm^uU of 1 « m 
8 2 V 2 \ ( ^ ) A^ •«<• poeiUv* iat«fer a« Zf B i» « %Mio 
s«%ieoSiil« of E« Ttmn do«» tlisrt inciatt a basio «iilMsoAtil« B* 
of ^ villi 3 ^ BV=> \ ( ^ ? 3^ 1^  <^ iM^ ^^  <» pirtlAl atiooor 
to tU» : 
ftropooi^Of (12.13). lot M De an Sg-eodole »M t\» A 
BobDodiilo of M wii^ L2\('^) fw 3{»@o ti« Let H ^ a hl0$i 
atsteoilelo of If. Win thsre exiato a Mn^ oel»o€«tla S of t 
otioh tlsat li?t2Ejj(I). 
frfff. r^  propositiaii (12,ts), I^(lf) Is e MiSti »«t»B©<lul« 
of 1^(11. SjUaeo Il|j(r) ^ i , i* • # aad wo got iyH)nt^o« 
0^ 1^(1)^ (^?'>^1f*t we oan i^afi a scti^dole K of I ssaxiiaol 
with roopoet to nm proper^ I (^?T)c Kcs aafi Kni,^ • o, 
Sow 00 oiioir tl^t S io a kig|} »titeo<ltilo of L. Ijot x e I 
ooeii tliat X ^  K; 2hMi ( l • xR) H ^ yT « and oo (» • zR)n i V o. 
9bi»oforo tlaoro axieto a noaooro olomoat • € t^ octoli tliat 
s • f • XV ft^ mm f e H aad V e i« xboa jr e B n i . sot 
^ < » ) £ I ^ ^ n 3 i c i and (R^I) n i * • 0« • • » n i • K, 
Qiorol^ ero f e K, ameo (K#XM) A i^ '' |I # a»A «o got i to te 
Hffrflf (12.14). lot S %o aa s^-ooAolo and B bo a ootnod^o 
•f M litlk li^(») ^ B l ir ooM poeittto imf«st «. lot B bo a 
laoio o«tao<Nkl« of K oitioii io aUo a bi^b otiteodolo of K «»•& 
thoro oxioto a baoio oateodttlo B« • f ff otiob tliat B;?B«2i^(B) 
otrellary (12*9) «tti o«rollttrgr (IS* 6) «i f i t S* lo W li«9«r« 
•n^lAf B* i« ftltto d«e«i^ a«.1»l«« HMr^ fiQirt B* &» « littsie sub* 
aedtti« of v. 
AlJiet}«»«d in 6dett«a 4« Bir* «• shall discuse «OB@ elsernettri* 
tatloiis in tofens of Uit aotioas fiswlspsd oo fer, 
liov we irow ttm fslXewia^ S 
%tfrff (19»X)« l#t 1 1M fin s^«iiO(!itle v^ iii l^  b« a subsodiils 
St |£* ^LBM f « 1 is •fi»siitit|> la M, sseCiO » S M C I I ® 
•••<i)« »iMo« mmW & sMCf) • Mit(i) ^ t • c, aiv siypsw 
• fwy 9aifwm •Ummt sf K •£ «i]p<iaMKt a teloagi ts f • I« 
X«t s is • w t l i m slsMittt In n vil l i •(«) • ml, xf x t ff 
ttWA « » rssttU ilill««»* Ut m 0 f ^m ( f • xB) o i ff • • 
RittM mum mi»%B a aMMMar* aaiiBva slaaaat a f 9 a««li Ihat 
g»t#«r fm mm H f aai tim* Wm lifBtiAK Baawarpiiia iaaft «f 
m fe m 
xrlt« is unlfiom stitaoaiilt et f , Xf lOPB • i » tli«ii x t 9»K 
aafl fte«r«a is pr«v«4, SiippMS irH < xR wa4l ^^'^trR^ "* "* 
siBoA 8 t ®e^» • c t\g(K). »»«p«f*i* t • » . XT e ]^<») n t . 
1^  t}mwm il2,2) f is b-p«rs in l > so « e V^if) sadve ffst 
XT «9»t t l^(K) • l^(f) • l^( i»f ) * Htsrsf^rs «li«r« exists a 
oaifovB slifflseat y € K • T siieh tba* » € yH and ^Cy /^jofH^*®* 
% oonditioA ( I I ) thsre i»Eists a iMmjesorpfoins f : xB mm> yn 
^i^ is «h« i^sntilir SA xrB« Htaes ^[^ wmp g : xR <—>(x«f(x))R 
is cm B«si»iss«rpMsB « i ^ xrH ^ksr g« miaes s(x-f(x)) <m<n^ 
tr«r«fors Iv a6eiisg>tion x • f (x) C f • K» eonssQustitly xC f^K 
aBtS us ®»t !«r ladtictioa r • T • ic. This i»oa^letsa tl» proof* 
SiJtos fmf mn fe^pi^rs solXBOdtjle E of &'# I * • K H i * , tbs 
fol2.o«riii^ iosedintely follows ftvm ^is SIMI'V^ tbsoreai, 
OfffXIspf (13,2). Ut I! 1MB an S .^«oataie and 7J !» « sob-
mi««Is of »^ and K ^  ttogr h-pirs sslwdsis of !>• oonlsining s. 
tCbsn f)tr ony eooiplsttSttt f of B in l« i « t • i£« 
Offfl^Jwy C15»5)» I * t t bs an s^^nodidls ana I Vi s«r %>«' 
W m sotnodids of H oontsiaiag i^* fhsn for aflgr hisSb so^nodiOs 
f s f ri« IT • f • ir« 
ffas foilowiiiK tbsorsn gii?os a ^taraettrisstiott of oooyioasnt 
oiiteo4iilss« iMT in visv of tbsoroei (6,5) # fbssrtB {12«2) # 
• 71 » 
ptwp^ltiwa il2»3) •aA oofllarf (i3»2)* tte ptmt of tfai 
f^ XlonlAg oan \m mil aO^tea ttma^ p9t tl3)e«r«p 2 .$] , • • i t 
iB onitt«d* 
§aforf (13.4). X«t If bt «ii S^^nodtiltt, K %• a •utaodnl* 
of 1^  emA it be a attlMBOdrl-e of M «i% IT^ H «* o» fbtn I i s a 
eoe l^esse&t of n ia E If a&d only i f I io b*pir« ia &'» l^ i^  i s 
h-aivjoiljla j&isd r • '•f fw aar h<»|^ tr« autooduto T of If 
oont(%i»iBg «^ 
%kiag '^ m W" in tbe abo^ ii thtt^ reii we fmy% tha fe1ilo«»iiig 
otoraot«risatioa of h i ^ autietodata* 
yoXlary (15.9). iet Ir' IK* an .5g««^ dttl€ ana r be ® e»b» 
Bodtae of M wl^ K /I IF^  • o. Tl^ n K i s a liiflli ealiNidala of 1^  
i f and oiOy i f I ia h-^ pire in ! • ?/g ia h-diTiaibia and 
i:» R -f f for aj^ b^ pnra sulsiodttle f of I eontaisiiiig ir« 
m aa af^plioaUoa «a obtain ^la folloiriaig alitorioa 
far hxpvre aaboodttlaa of s^ ««iodoio to ba diraet aiiRBioaAa, 
Sisoa tba proof ruaa on aisiiar liiiaa ae in [i3» ftmtaema 5.11* 
i t ia oBittod« 
|b^ir^ U5*(). Lit K ba an &^mm»&vl% and K ba an h^piro 
OttbaiaAaia tf M oontainiBg a aobnoaaia S of i r , fiiaa £ i s a 
4iraat stiBRiaiia of K i f anA oaXy i f tbera axiats a oai^laraBt 
t of H in K saob tbat f/) K ia a diraot oanBtand of T» 
• t2 • 
Oyo^^aa^ (15*7) • X«t f IM aa Sj^ -ntttfttle and I bt ao li-^ar« 
Bu^mmvlM of M eenteitting «^ « 1!l»» K 1* s 6ir«ot suBBtAiia of If 
i f and oisljr i f titers «xi8t« a tdijli ectaedtile f of tf suoh tbat 
r ^  r ift e direet •uiRnait^  of ?• 
on aeooitfit of oorellerr (12.9) a»a oorollaar^ (I2*€)t high 
eetxsodttloo and biioie oalxBodiiloo of an S^ oiBodtito tiavo aii^ 
elBiiiaritur. It i s kaowAtbat anr "^^  ttaeie stiteodtiXoo of an 
'^-^xmodvle oro isosiorphio, l$m nattirai qeoetioa ariooa ;iirktth«r 
a l l higli oiitinodiiloo are also iaoaorptiie. Xa mia aeetioB «• 
aball partially aasiK^ thia qoaatioa, tf au^or ftala tiiat 
an affintettiv« wamma: to tMa <|i2«@ti n «o»lA hm% iaq^ortant 
oonaa^eoneoa in Wtm $mm1opmat of hl^ att^ noAnloa of S -^tBodnit. 
Hit foliowiag tbaoiroa eoataiaa a {partial anwar to tl» 
Qeaatioa, In viav of tte voaulta provoa ao u^r ^M proof of tiba 
«bft«r«tt oaa Da mU adaiptad froK [l2»fliMir«B t]» ao i t ia 0BittaA« 
?»Wff<Mi (14a) . lAt » bo an S -^^ odAo aiiA H»X bo biiH 
•ttbaotidaa af F« Ibaa i f K ia «aooiipoaabia« aa ia x« Msraavw 
( ^ | l [ f i f (U«2). It I ana E fir« u ^ two non iaoMrpliie 
liil^ aQlMaaitlaa of an S^^mo^uf K« Tbm no liii^ avtaseaula of 
f i s dte«qH»oaMo. 
fBwaraa s^a end of tliia aoetio& m oooeidor a «oro 
^nart&l giioatinii. I>« Kill [51j \m& abown t ^ t two puro aub» 
9^re«|^  villi acieii© seola are not aooaaaaril^ T iaeeiorpbio. Slia 
tollcmUm tb»or€ffi» whit^ gofi^ raXisoe a resalt of E. fimoh 
[20 f yemm 66«l], ahowa tliat tmdaz- aona eoMitlona too iH o^iro 
auteodi ioa « i ^ a ana aooio ara iaomor^o* 
(i4«5)« X t^ 1! b(» aa S^ wiaodiiie ana !ifK ba h^ ptiro 
aulMBO^ uiaa of > aitti OOOCH) • aoo(E). Ilsoa ? • l($) T iiepliea 
!i • H ® f and K « K, 
,|roo|^ It i® trivial to aaa that untm o ai^ aooClO o^ooCO 
iS 000(7) • ooo(lf) ^ aoo(T)» mt wa apply inaiaetioii* 3uppoao 
wmtf o&iform alaisant f t w «il^ o<y) • a tjolongpa to ll(^ f, 
L^aoo f)er ofvsrjr |)ro5aotieii a of B onto E and tmifoana olanant 
S t 1« X « it(x) • (X««)(x) ana O<IE(X)) J o(x)t i t io ooffieiMit 
to i^ ieo tiMit i f B io aagr anifisani oloeont of X villi 0(0) »m% 
^mm o e »(§) f» lot «t • ooo(«E) «Mm 4(i^g^) » n, in 
000(11) • oooCs), a e S ana tar iH^orilr of H» tlMro «a«to a 
onifoni otOKOttt it t 1^ onoli tbat • f vft and H'^/^) ** a* 
AVfoatisg to oonaitiMi (2X) ttioro osiato a hmmtBrphiMm 
f * tiH mm> im «t3^ ^Hmt f im th» idtnUlgr on sR, fb« OAp 
f • # «•> (ii»f(tt)>R ill trlTiiillj AA !U«plsarphi8a villi 
SH ^ Kier c* tlieirefsrc •(o»f(u)) ^ dCol^^) • B visdoh yields 
tiqr inanetioa »»fC«) t M&i f and so ti f ir® t« Shcrefbrs 
Ogrsltagy (U.4 ) . If V- i s an S^ a^odule aad ^ • Sj^  ® H^  • 
1^  ^ 1^  Wi«h 006(11,^ ) • BOcCf^ ). Hhm Vm Bi^  ® tg • \($) Sg. 
1^ mmin perps&t of thiB sootioii i s to obtain an Sg^ao t^ilo 
of wliieh hish ^uteodules ar« isontorpMo* She coneept of E<»^ ottp 
was asfined |oimt|j l3iy J* r. Irwin asid E» A. isiUosr ia [12]« 
AmlogooB to £«3ro»9 «s git« tbi foUowing asfinitioa ; 
ptf ini t i^ (15«X)* tMt ¥ bo an S^-eodtae asd K ^ a 
liigfe s«taod«le of F, Hastt M i s a i:««MidiA« i f K i s dsooKposablo, 
Xf K i s a £«midsls ^mn IQT tfcM!r<»i ( U . l ) aU lii|»i sob* 
asatflos of K ars isoaaripliio, 
mmmH^ Wa). I<s% K %s SB S -^aednta ettoli tliat w/^i i s 
dsoeapsssbi*. fbui » i s « i^fasdidt. Bar i f X i s hisb soteoaols 
• f K tbM 1 • ( I ® "^V^i £^  W^ . 
S»s ift vi«» sf nm vss«l%i prsvsc^ vs havs ICio Ibllswiag 
wnmnAimUon t [18« fhs^ roMs tOtll]* ^aos ^m proof i s 
• t5 • 
mlwHil •laiUr i t i s oaittsa, 
nrn^Btm (15.5)* l4it M te an s^^m^ttle iibm «i« fellowiag 
bold : 
M w oofitdtiBS a E«eute»dtil« f aneh tlmt T i s h^m 
in H aaa s^ • i^, 
(1») If r i s e XMOodoLls tb«ii at^ enlieisdtti^  7 soeh thtit 
# • f n li^  i s %ls# a >:«eiodQl.s« 
(e) Xf li i s a E«issodcils anS t i s an b* t^irs subssdnls sf 
ll« 'Bi@n f is also a £««sdiils, 
gyarsilagy (IS.4). J0% U h& mn S^-nsaoie. ISboii T<^  i s a E» 
nsduis if ana only if \M i s a r.^ cssdttXs ftor )c ^  e. 
|rpyf^ L@« M lie a £««oaitlet t^n ^ titoorsn (1$,3)(1>) 
B||(n) i s a £«i$iodtila» C^ffsrssly s«g»p«3C t^ (^ /) i s a i«ooAtils. 
I«% 8 bs a M|^ SttlMWdttlA of M, ttim lu pr^seitioa (i2,l2)(a) 
1^(9) i s a mi^ StttasdiOs • f ^ ( ^ * BROBS Il|^ (fl) i s Otoon^o* 
salils, iypts l i l iS^ HbHKfwm (7.9) «• 0St i to 1>s dsstBcpssaVls. 
9mftmf M $M m £«aioaias, 
kppWas timrstt (i9«5)(b) «• ho?* the ltoUs»iii< : 
0>yll«nr (X5.5). i f » i s sa a^Nssdtils and H i s a sslMiediils 
• f M «illi v^^Ctx) ftr ssBW k. fiMm B i s a 3:««sd«&s i^rsvidsd K 
Is a i:«s»A«ils« 
mi\nm * • 
In ebttj^ tor IT ttot eomsept of hlf^ snlmo&iil.* «f aa 
Sg«eo4el6 has be«» iatrodtKMid malk w tmm thcnm that i f It 
i s an s»«iiN>(!»!lo aed B is a siilmo^iiit of u with Jt^ K « tbtn 
aur o^apift!i«fit li of H ie h»p«i>« in ?4 Bse laain piri^eso of 
tliis elmpter ie to oonoitl«r tlio foo^tioc : '^tmt aro tho otbor 
fttiteodttlee vliooo o<H!^ leaoiit« aro h^^me ? ll:iio quostioa )mo 
lioeii oolv«d in mm oasoe io ooo^ioii 1.7« ft ooiiftidor as s^* 
soiiile M oatiefyiag tl» follocyiail eon^itioii introduced Iqr 
s i n ^ (ti£spui>iiot»4> : 
far say finitoij- i|oa«roted oi;l«ioduie n ©f r, 
^^ annCllV ^^ Ti,^% erti&iafi* 
nroiai^tit tbifi olM t^«r 1 will m%fm& for an s^ *^ *®^ **^  
•atioiyittg ISm ooBditioti (A) ohlooo i t i« 6i»ecifittd« fir im 
Sgi49»a«ilo K iMitiifjriBg 1^ eoti<Sitio& (A)« 00 fmim ^ofiaMl 
(iA mntUm M) emmm ooteooioo m& provoi that i f s io a 
oiAM««l« of K ouyfortiag an ti-ooat ooteklolo K of i^ t ti^ oa ^ 
io 40MO i f ana oflOjr i f l/;^ io h»«itl«iiao (2Ds^o» U,0)« 
ZA oootiMi 17t oMctors of pmltf in t io introaveod and otM 
olioiraot«ri«otiMiB of ootttero of i»«ritr ii> otstaiaod (tliooroM 
17,2fi7*5), III oootioB l@t «o liafo iatroAoooi %tm oonoopt of 
^nMiiii»Boonti«l oiiteodidio ani elsartietorii^ ^ ^ M qoaoi-ooooittiai 
«» 77 • 
i2fe28S- Mb» M i * i^ l^^l {19T9), Itit r«»olte ftf « » , ^ « t 
In tbit eeotien we te^ defined ^i.mm ®^ ! 
ot»ta|iied e iieoee'-'aTy a»d euffici^nt oofiditioti for e euteooele 
te lie de&se« 
F!T(«tly a@ ea a]^»Ile'^ tion of %\» oonditiem (i^ ) «e et^te 
tfe© foHoviiie Xecs'-a proved tjgr niai^ (iil!i|>ubllBhetl)« 
|4WiPf (16.3). l»\ F" toe OB Sg-^ tsoaelo o^tie-fyiug tbe conaitien 
(A) ey^ id X be G uAioerial eutaoodole of ?/* having ^ • X^  > % ^ . . . 
2 ^ « o ee l.1» i^qeo ootajpoeltioti eeries. If f» o i 1 i i^ ^* 
fro^f. £ot A • ttfltt(it)« sinoo B • H/^ 1« tt^^ artiiilAa» 
y (3) • 1^ ^^  ana (^f>> c F|^ /^  , m \mm %^^ • i^^^. 
Unr «• givo o roeoXt yrofod \^ Singli (oi^iibUoboa) wldeli 
ittem tliet li-virity io oqnimleat to piriV !« tbe aoaeo of 
doOaitloit (1*U)« tto proof lo oOo^ tod fros [21]. 
<I6«1). lot 11 be oa s^ t^soanU OftUsfjriag «bo 
«MHMMHi 
• TO •> 
ooadltieii (A) emA I? I»t a eitteoaele of k. rhen n iM iHMrt 
in M tf and oaljr i f H le A p«r« euteoilBil* of li» 
^S2£* ^^ - ^ tiMpiTft in M« Conaidar Any finite •ystts 
of linet^r o^wtiosA z ^^^f^ * s . e i vfeioli fttfmite a aoluUGB 
*^ Xj>'l in I?, Ijot K • K x^ r^  • P» fe oa r/j^  i s finitaiy a»ii«fir»*e«, 
f%RC© tjy eottUtion (!)# V^ * €^  >- ^^I «I«P® •aofe t^H i» 
tifiis«riftX» % proiiooitios (2,6) ( i ) i 2^  • y^ ft ® H, Peaeo 
:^  • K, (i) |}, 'i?l-,io 'jire» tisnt the abo e^ given ©ystea of ogiiiitiofMi 
arcj ala© oolir^blo in fi, i^ ne© !i i8 a p«ri» suteoAvlo of I, 
fi^ nwr ©«?!:; ®oppo®«> V is n pire feteoSele of r. Wen 
Pk^nm Wt foi* all iao«5X8 A of «*, Seppoao for soiae k# 
n n i^(?) / I'lpCH). '« ctoof* ic c«m.lieft witii fsj^(t.)nn / Rjj(rr,, 
fhon «e eaii fiai & uBiform elo@«ut x of Maallort «xi,>on#iit ouob 
llsat X e Bj^ CI n K Imt z0 U^iB)^ ll»a x € Jij^ x^ ^^ * *^*** 
tbtre oxiat imif^sni 9lmmn^ y € W nvtct tMt ^(yVxi) " ^ 
aai « e 1 onel: that ^tv^j;^) • k • X« X«t sl^  • aoeCxi) 
BJBA m m •(«) issmn Hi^/^) * a^ I^ft-S aa^ «IHI got %(«)2F )^e->2, 
Si^ pMMi %{•) ^ »^li»i tiaaa tlwpo axiota a naifom olonaat 
• e n •ttoh Haat 4(vV^) • B^ 'IML* Btnoo thcra exiata aa 
iaanorpbiMi f : jfft «•> i^ irtkiob ia tlia idaatitr •» l i* 
mia •(xM.fCx)) < a<x) ^ai «• cat x « f(x) e Bnt^(li>, bat 
x»f<x) 0 \{n)^ aiaoa f(x) e \M, Shia eoatra^iote tlia 
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In i i f mid only i f S ie a pw9 ente&dBiU vf ir« 
y'fof. X t^ If b« h«pir« ia 8!« Comti^ N' way finite s^tes 
of l ine^ •Qtrntioe* z 3S.£Uj » «^  € IT iMiili eJnils « •eUtftiea 
'j^ Xj^ '^  ia 1« XAt K « i; z^R * p» t^ na F/|^ i s finitely ^enernied. 
l^ nee ^ ooaaitiim Cl)f ^ i r * €> i: iL/j wfeere eaefe f^s^ ie 
imiserial* Br pr«sieeitioB (^•©)(i)i 3. • f^R ® H* Fieaoe 
K • % ($) S. 'S|-ii© :riv«« that the alsoipe givea ey»t9m of ognatione 
are also eoiimble in H, riejsoo H i s a ptre e^teott-ile of r. 
Convex* @€ij si^poet t^  ia a pirt etilaiodtile of i\ ftisn 
M ^ U • m fnn' alt iaanls A of 5^, Seppoee for socie k, 
n n IjpCf) ff r^(fi). JO obooae k ssmileet with iy^)r»H fT H|^ (i!), 
tUmn m oaa find 0 uniform eleisent x of KEHillof^ t exponent eiieti 
%tmt X e l^CI n H iwt X |f ^(H). flien x t r^iW, t^aoo 
tl^ ero oxiat tmifionB ol«M»ntis jr e ir nviet ttmt ^{yV^n) * Ic 
aaA a t V atteli tbat ACv^^) • k • 1« lat al^  «* eoe<idi^ ) 
ani a « aCi) ISmn A(i^/^) • m^h^ msS <ro «at By(a)2eK*-lB->2, 
SiqppoM %Ca) j» a^lNl t^a tiare exieto a uaifam eleaeat 
• e 9 aaob «bat <l(W||tt) * a»to»l« Heaee ^ere exieta aa 
iooneri^ilMi f : yi «»^ tR i^ob ia tiMi idaatitr aa l i . 
fbia a(x»f(x)) < a(x) enA na get a » f(x) e Bn^(ti) , bat 
x*f<x) 0 \{n)^ aiaoe f(x) e Bj^ CH). ftiio oontradiote tho 
i^wio« «f X, aMM« %(«) tt k • « « t • A(«i^/g|t)* ^ ^ 
• M ^ thkt R/y to tlaplA fortialAii iVf a l l 1 MtA jrll > fW^ > 
% aonditiett (XI) i^'^yf^ ana l&OBd« «'s^5***^B^]ft»l * ^* 
)iM i^r« anlnvdiil* • f ii» 
l>»fiBiti<Mi (16.2), lift iriM OB Sg^ ttodiilA «afl R te a 
•vlMMiaviSA af M» Hiaft V i« oallaa Aanst ae1aa4ii4t af i i f i^ i^ ^ 
ia l»«4|iviaitila« 
ImiAm t ^ foroef af p>w»aitiaii (I2,i2)(l>)t «a aaa tlmt 
i t H I * aaaaa ia i tlaan K » s • |^(ii) f«r a i l k ^ a. 
l i f iai l^fy ( l i . 3 ) * Z«% M la aa Sg-ttaAula tliaa a aataa^ia 
• f •••(lO ia ttatlaA attlaMU. 
fl^fjailtott (lft,4). Xat % la aa B^^moAwSL^ aaft i l i a a i ^ 
a»tfl« af it Hwi s aappav^ a aul—aBl* V af 1 i f S •a«o(i)« 
I f f f l t i l iTi i^^*')* ^ ^ M la aa S^ -^n^ asia MIA S la a aalaiela 
• f % ttaa s i t «illaA ^aaa aalatttU i f wmM » 8*taa(i^(ii)) 
Hr aiMTf It J^  • • 
eoa^iUoB (4) miA S )>• A AettM sulMioolt of r« ffcmi %t»r% 
Bt^i* lAt C b» ismljml with ret^«et %o »oo(c) • S ttita 
^ jTa-^ w* tbat COf^Ctl • ^%^^ »^ ^ * « ^ «* iitatfor© •l«ts«Rt 
i » H|(^)n-t -l»» tberu ©Jtleta & mitfkjimi tlecieat y c E 
«i«3^ . that X t fB m& 4(jrR/jt,n> • I . I f y € c th«A tn* srt 
doii0« I^'t y Jf C tb»n '^  < «0«(c • yS). mnm tlier© exists a 
tmifcirEs ©lacwat 8 € moic • yB) such that a 0 ii and a • e*yr 
tor sem a e Cf r e ?*, i« y^ i» totally ordered i t i teaay 
to cimek tbat yrP • y^t Itft&eo wi^ioat any toaa of iteer&lity 
iKi mmm^^vam tfent • » ii*y« i^ ow define f 2 yn • •> eR sifoa 
a« yr «M> sr. Utt yr « O ttmn Hr •> «r« Ziov oltlior arH • aK 
or ar » 0, I f arl^  • «S than a • i r r ' for aone r» c t ; 
haaca a » orr* C S whiott i a a coatra^ietioA, Oenoeciatntly 
ar»oafKS«aae1t« '^* Otttwrofcrre f ia a wall a«f|iia« oato 
l30«WBeri>tiio». B»aea eIR to tmifors, Ut ^ » «Mi(yft/g^) i\mi 
IQT lOBHft (16»B)t y? » ]i^, INMI X « yv for aona r C P aai 
for ovary r t f§ Mt » vBf -^ fr^ ftiyfimtlf «r • #» twnM 
a • yr ^.m* f^m «e aaaert thRt arf« < # , iiipl>#ai «r!» • liR 
thm a • yV| far aoao ^i^ t B aad bmm a • ) f^ f^ ?^  oeao 
« l e E« larivlaily T^£^m itov oitlior yo^Koifi <vr xH < y0|,R« 
I f ya|Bexft tliflfi a C 3 ahleti io not pooolblo« Boaoo xR < ye^E 
• IKI «• 
miA «• f i t jp»|R « yR • 1^ wM¥k i t • e«tttra4ietieii« 
ey^ l^ (C) m Q n ^ | (M)« !•% X iNi » «alfeni •Ifntiit ia 
C 0 I^%<i0 ^^B «• <M>^  t^»& «^  iiaiDora tlftntnt f f K •oi^ 
tbea «lMr« i s attlUng to ptvf^ tM% u 0 t» Sine* A(#/ ,^)»l , 
W8 enB fiai m imifertt •!«»•»% « t 0 •soh mtt H^/JO) * !-« 
aeae« %gr eoafiiUeii (XX) l^ tort «xi0t9 «B iaoMrpMoi ftiR «-> tft 
f(s) • «• fh»a <»i»f<s))l i i imifisrft vitli •(•»{(•)) £ 1 
mA m 8»t •»<<•) • •<« t aooCiO* Sinm $ ie d«iiM saWMU 
• f ic» »-tMi e ii^ <M) for MM • e 3 aaa •»»»« • t tw •«•§ 
t e ii)^ (ii)« nm V tii^yMiitiea •»« • »«« e %(c)« w«m (ttHi)t • 
# £ 1^ 9 wtere %| e I^ CC), »iTial.1.)r mmtf %^ mm m% ^ it 
mipwmm% i« liiiilarljr sH • €> £ ^ t «l»r« t^ mf •imfilM 
w^ R mmik «hRt «C%|V^ •>• i . X"H Oj • M M ^ I V ^ ») *i«» 
mmm 0 is h-pure mtlxiodti].* ot M^ Wm aypMains ttoorea (16*1) 
IT© i » t C to De pure suomodttle tjtf M, 
Now l e t X be a uniform eiemeU* i» •e«<S/c) **»« ^ 
prepos i t ion ( 2 . 8 ) ( i ) there ex i s t s a unifdH #l«i«l l t X* t K 
fuch that X = x« and e ( x ' ) = i . As soc(M) « 5 • CMCi^ClO) 
for every k we get x = x» e EAM/Q) for every k. Therefore 
X i s of i n f in i t e height i n IB/Q. BBnae hy lemma ( 8 . 3 ) , WQ 
i s h - d i v i s i b l e . 
Now in order to prove the main theorem of t h i s sect ion 
we need the following : 
Theorem (16 .7) . Let M be an Sg-module s a t i s i y i n g the 
• 93 * 
ma&inim (A) «na i ^ n sttlMw<i«l4i mi M. 10% B ^  % mmmtm 
i s i|/g i f ani ttfiljr i^ ••e(x) • $ M ^ t i* iMMmt IB »« 
X %• ft italforQ «ltfs«iit in £ H M ^ « ^^*» thm9 «si»t« • 
WRl^ EirB «l«r€iit jT € 1 seofe tlmt ^Csri^ ^) « ].* Xf y € t 
Warn K Is b-ooat m !i« l#« y If If «l!»ii ( p • Vg)n •9cM/^ •• 
liiiioo for 0OIIIB uailtom <il«iitiit f € 6«e(l?)/g m Iww i» J^ •!« 
St i« trivimt ^ 9ft« timt yrli » jfH* Bsaet «e e&n mmmi$ 
i « f 4> I . r^ fitMi f : 1^ «—> 1K ^'vmi «• ^ «-»> Ir« tbMi 
It ! • teiir ^ el»i^ tliat f l« « w t l a^flood onto bc«ioR)Orj|^ hi«i« 
HiBOO Bl lnuHtfiriB, a» «• oea taJw k to b» uniffirs etlMrwlM 
^iitrt will «x|«t 6 waifSoriB •Itnent k* mwoh tMIt t « k*« 
isriirli^lir •(!£) > 1. fl»reliBr«t tli0r« «%l&t» • enlModtft,* 
Q« « MHldi) tlMMl •l^tj^.«« ^« * ^ QUA gQ* • #. lOV 
tirt 
m 84 '*» 
(f*i)SQQ*»|>2,..>^» jrQQ*f^fg..»F^» f F » l« 
I* •* tisftdR) nmk f? • o« lrfie« Heat mmtf r e f t xr e 3« 
I f xfH • JtK ttiAii X • xrr« fur »on» r» € R mid «t gvt 
f • (xf^S^r* « d v l i i ^ IX ft eoatra4i«tiott« Qimmqmn^ 
xrX < idt« I t is tiixy U wtm tlmt ^(xK/^n) • 1* % )MMAt»ra 
• f I Hurt «xiftlx « miSSmm •Xmrnnt x f I XIMIII Unit A(i#/]|,ll)»l. 
flMMX UMPX iotixtx «a Inimriiiiixx f : xE —> «« iiiii«fe ix 
mm OMiHIlr i i i xvt« ftawi t r i i i a i i r (x-f(x))R is eaiiftws 
x t ^ #^iMr|i» ^ X. ibMrxltorx x»f^) € •••<«) ftxi • • 
»mt{M) •v tm mm • c xx«(ii)« fiiix r i^Ut I e xtxCi^^) 4^  
I r I M M (4*4) V s i« « XtXi^ UlMttt Xf XXX(8)/3 |» ^ g . 
mm •^•ttUag t& nmmm (U«f) t ttiearvii ( U . i ) aai 
ooaiitiea (A) aaA s %• a •iita«el» t f l , lb»ii Sw ta^ h»»mm% 
mvtbm&tl^ t »ii9f«r%«A lif @t f • K •» 1 (^10 for •mrf n ^ • 
i f ftafi eidy i f s lUi n ^HBIMI vtalMift^ ff ttf li* 
S Vf* Oitttigg gf pwrilar 
3 J iWa||«M«M«IMIMMMMIIHW«M|H»tRHW 
In [lo]t l,l?«l!r«iii rsiMd th* ^tiMtiea of oteniettrisiiig 
•o^»«p« li «f a m'^m ^ ' ^ whiol^  «iwry B-^#i seb^oup i« 
p«r« ia d. li&ter ^.B^I^iA f9) •mmw^A ^ M ^ • S U I » I I in iRirieo* 
•^•0iftlL «&•»»« la tills ^•dtien m fmyrm i&iitwtrsi tli» QOMUOA 
tm m^&nSijm witfe «o«« e^mditieiis* 
Sitf|U4||yf (17,1)« !•« K iMi « i gj^ Minfttilt una s 1M a SUIH* 
«tM* tf««iwi»it MisnA rfffc.ff.fctiaii ^«^^ •'"^ ^ 
QM9IMM11I • ; ff in 1 i» tHywf «ralBM»4iil* vf ii« 
OivtfllMrr ( i« i ) fiai m^Mtm {I2«i) •)»»« tl»t i^(x) 
IMP Mqr k j^ 1 «i6 •irtty •i?lMiAidL« ^f ii^ «r« otntirs of 
Wtm $Xm ooaoiior on ll^i«»iidt« ontioiytaf UMI otniitftoa (A) 
HMm I f tlioaroB (!§•!) prt1|r oft« fexipiri^ oro Ofoiwlost 
• f Ik-^ vrilar foA mmUof H pml^ ten mm^ 
flit foUowinf libtoruit o e^eraotsriaftUen of ottt%»*s of 
perils* ipKvimlJiieft [9t3l>»«^^ f . l ] , 
a SQlmedelA £ of M ooeli tUmt & io ^exlsial wi%li i^«p«et to 
X n I • o and i: lo not inrt ia i i f ani onljr i f ttis following 
ooniiUf^iio bfft ootisfied : 
(•) fimt9 oxiot vxAtoam 9Hm«RM o € S tm& • t II 
tlHit ttfv io naiforgi oiid 
( U ) Kir) • l{(o) < R(e^) 
(Aii) ^ n i « • « 
JBg|^ « J0% I ^ • Mtatdttlo of K Moiinol oitli roi^oot to 
inff«»«oitAK%*Mt lKf«P« Ift St, S#t B 1» Mit Uoit i»ooiUw 
totofir ooflii tbftt I (] njiU^ f l^(X). fhott ly oorolUiy (4. i ) 
•t • 
m imm n ^ a, z^t x b« « weAtmm •l«niiit in Xoi^(if)t 
HMft t^Kf mUtIm a itfULfSom tUteiat f € ^ AU^ k^nt y |f K 
ftal «(fi^gg) • I * 3|r tMWftlMM ef K tlunpt Mist* « «Bif«ani 
•liiti^nt t e f mi^ b Hmt ^(Wj^f) * t» Heaot tlwr* miicta • 
hfommejfisiim f : vS ••> ^ which is iShrn iaontity on xR» 
Driviftiljr •(»*f(«)) i tt •« »>f(s) • VHP «Fh«re u e aoQ<S) 
mA w i s»<!>(I)« It i« oai^ 1« •«« tlsat « aai ir «r« c^ iiif«r» 
•I«r3«A««« lutt H(ii) ^ a-l. tlM»a «po oftp find « mitmm mlmmAt 
• e n vtieli Hiat 4(6R/^)stt^ t« i ^ •«« » w* tin) f K and 
(«^fCs))ft i s a liOTMMiorsliio iWMP t f # » « • f (s) i« « Qliifars 
•la»*nt« Hew «• mn fiiiA a ikaifeirm olanaat «* € I to^ thnt 
« • f(s) e v*K aaA '^**'^(«^f(8))^) ** '^ ^^ 3k>iiriaUj 
a((«^f(«))ll) > t« to «t Qfta fiaA a aeteioaiaa # c <«»f(a))8 
wmik teat ACC««^ f(a))Vgt) • !• I*t F* • ami i^} $ 
f • aMi (C««fC«))V|rfi) «AA 0 • aaa (fR/^)* HMMI lyr Itma (U«l) 
«• iH «F* • •§ (« • fC»))P • # aaft to • «R» it» (f(a)««)!tf•tq» 
f(t)0» sit, AlM (fCsVHvytf*^ ^ ^ iQ ^ # < (f(s)nr)R. liKiet 
4<(f(sy4w)Vjill) jt 1* Ml* m m^*% l^(D irtiieU i t a aaatva-
4l«tlaa« BiMt MM < n « !• I4it w ««»f(a> «bi« •(ir)> •(«) »l 
aii V t I, »»»• vltn V• a, lat 0(a) • k < a « 1* Iban aa 
Is**! ^ iMl, 1li«r«for« •-'V • « e ^ | ( ^ «»&«•«•% 
SIttet • ( • ) > #(t£) • I f 19 • ( • ) ^ 2» Ut 9^ • moi^) aaA 
F • ftmi iuja) tUmm ni^  • o. sine* f t i» totftlly «rt«r«« i t 
is trivial to me tliat # c_ (w-oyKf. l!sir«fter© «»Cw8)y|rt 
r^ e Hi r e F ana B(«) • K((vttt)r|»^ 2 ^i^^) 2 *• * ® ^ 
• e 9^ « Sine« i i f t n i « > « i « t f 8 , ^ ^ ' ^ ««i«(li) is » tioiiiiAta 
lH^«r« tttlnsdols sf 1^, «• git « ^otnqp^sitiiM ^n * ^ ^ 
if^n Me(»)), t e a . O M I oMAitisii U i ) g&fwi » # i^nMe(»)f 
•tt •M<]l) • f<$) {999W n \ ) f II t f* IMT ^ 4 SSSCi) • 
1st 1^« 1 ^ 8 tlmi sssdO • 1^ <^  ss«(s) v i t b s t ^ , 
1st « to Hw prs|ssti«s sf sss(iQ wits sss(»)f ttea 
nif^) • t^n stsdO. X«« IT* 1^ H^  im thm sss(lO " \ ^ sss(tlk) 
• 1^ • «i • i^ « HMTsfsrs sssCti).ns#s(B) » • SBA «s ast 
o n s m m^ mmm mOmA fs into • emsitmmmt I mf »• u% 
IStr mm » C B und WA gtt s e i:nii • e« B9»r«fi»rt (T^O)!*!**!! < 
H( (•»«)»•*) ^ Ji^ l^, ^ « m •!!:«« tliat ^ ( i ) ^ a. Iitt B|(t)2 m l 
ooatrtkdtetiMi* HtftM l ^ t ) ^ &• llier«llBr« K is at I lk-f«r« 
ta n, una oe«»<l«tM a^a praaf < f «|M» ii»«r«tt, 
Otiag Wm mWm MMravaa «• ptmm «l» faUaiNlai« a pa»» 
VAiitfttioii at [Htltiairaa 1} wlaitih aa^platilf el»irao««riaaa 
aaatir af i^«rtlr« 
with # < k ^ •• SOOli t ^ t tjj^»#©(^> 2 *|(^ g» 
E in net o*At«r of purilQr in ii« How i f B « «• tti«it tittv «DM 
Ml «xi«t «i^ imilSinB •i«i8«&t in 04MCB) Batlt^Qrisg oeaftltiott 
( i i ) 0f tlworas (i7»2}« i««^ p*»« a i» f initt . £*t ti e ••8(1)* 
• e H %• vBlfmm •UnoiitB sfttiaf/ing tli« oonaitioitti of 
i»m&tm il7m'i)^ Ut H(«) • k thtm a» a C ^ t a ^ ij <'H('t/+v). 
Sino* «(T) > «(») • 1 «• o&B flaS # Bulsnoaislt tl^  of iHR 
9u^ mm% ^(im/^) m i^ u% F • «B» im} m& r* "HomCim/^ ) 
tliMi iiF •> ft aai TjH • «R. x«« w» «••# ^ftB }f(«) ^ afl« 
low vRF?* • (wa)RFP* • irt* • tfi« l«« gr^  • Boe(i«t) thou 
•« "lit i i Iwtniljr orAtnNI iR 9 ^« B»io@ s • «rr* i^itr« 
IP i f BBA V* t r . »iiri*U3r (w«) f»*lt i^  (i^a)B* e»BMQ»«aiiljr 
fliis tftaoia lUftt • c 1^2 c8M(sr) «aft «#§§%« ooBirmaiotios 
tt tlM flMf «^« t t ^ t « •• fMr^Hsr* t ia o«a«tr of i^ wilgr 
fbtfi «^ amliMimigr of k MIA ttii AMW^tloa fieia« ••e(S) ^ ^^^ 
aoA fj^2 d»o«(^« ^ao« Mitre exist vtsifoni •l«R«nta «l sooCl) 
Mil • e f]^2 *®^^  ^^^ ^^ )^ • k ana • ^ soeCl). i^ w M OMI 
flAtf A mUfcarai eltseal y t M 9meh Hist 0 e jrft and <S(yP/^>*k»2, 
l«t ^/^ • 0»e(j« /^) «wni «ClVj^) • ^U ^i*^/^) • ^ 
axii& «(x) • 2. aiiieo nix) g k»l« Ii^ t T « X«II» P • ftiia(i^/g^)f 
e •» 8aB{i#) ^m& T* • ai»a<sB)| wmn xP • Bit ttO • 0 and •!»• • o. 
»»» zfOF* • «0P' » 0 «aa PQI>« £ Q« !imec i f f«r tont r e B» 
XT • « ti»A or • • . T*fla» f ; «R —•> C3e«-«i)^  glwn *• 
XT ••> (»»ii)r • timtk f Is II veil ^f | j»a onto lammmtiMtm$ 
esnttQQSiittjr • • ic^ itt « onifiwrn sls^at* f^iTialtir H(v)«k 
maA Hft^^) « ll(x) 2 ^^* S&fies e(x) • 2 aai •(&) • 1 » so 
• ( • ) > •(«)• 3tov sii^sM ^ /O 11^ s iamn tbmtm «xi«t» « 
!»»'"••?» sliBMit X* f mt n 1 SBcli tl»t X* » «r fir mm 
9 t 1L^ mm x * « w * J E r * « > t « i xvff«* Wmum •itiMr xrB • im 
ir n ^ • ^ caiA la mM^ mm* w §»% • e 9 iil^oh la^eoatniils* 
Hxm» tkntlKw fR /I H « «« BtaM ly HitofWi C17,2) v la e^attr 
• f pirAlQr in V« «NMi MHi>lttM» tiw jprssf at His l»Mftr«i« 
ilMMM «t»t in mmm otM^n ipmmt^BmmUml •«bno6ttl«i «r« e#atti« 
•f porl^, sinet ^m proof* of tbe rtoolto htum nvofe oSidUritjr 
witli ^M eorr««|»ott41ag proof* ia ^o ft'mtpt tlwroforo joot to 
otiev Hio ffift«l3o4 of o^tiJig tho ^oefo no hmm gimiA froefi 
of oeljr two ro®tiltof «hi<^ «r« ofttn «ooi* 
Corolllarjr (19»2) ootivatve Um following defiaiUoii : 
|iyffliitlOi|^  (16«l)« lot % ^ an S^-nodolo &ai R te « onb* 
nodnio of M them n io oolloA foooi-iOoeo&tiAl eu^etodn^ of M 
i f M « f >» r. wtsoAtver K io a eoi^lomiiot of '^  itt S »M f io 
aoar ti'<*ftf^  oatKkoSulo of P oo&toiaiiis H, 
OOroXlorjr (15«2> irtiowo Itet eiwry oobnottolJi of V^  io 
f^OioiHNMoatiAl oiitao l^«ii« of M, 
Sf » io on i^iwa^wlo ootioi^ing Hie ooniitioa (A) ttioa 
optiK lir tteoroa MA} t ^ <^mB b»firt oon %o yoi^ loooA Iqr 
ftffo ooi f t t ll# ooao aofittitiMi, 
fiw f\ii]«oia« mmw^m finaroliooo [iSflliocrOB 4.2] ; 
Ultfyft <)S«2)« sot » te «o 3jj^ ««»aMlo ootiofyiotf tio 
oooaitlott (A)» 8 c ooodO oaft s iHi o«atnr of 9«ritr ia 1* 
It s is net ^nii«t-»>iwitli»l I A l tti»ii fli ir* mt%9% &aif«ni 
•tmum^ z t M# (» ) , X ff £i, • e § m»h that »*# is 
Qiiifora ft»A H(x) « !!(•) » B» !!(x««) « a^l f«r SMMI I I < «»• 
^i»B Ainp^ M^ iA^  ttntoTMi (17«?) «t Me ^t t t 8 is ft osatw of 
paritr i^ «a* ontf i f J|^  ? S 2 Jig|^ 2 * ' * • * • * * ^ ^ • * * i **• 
A^ljriAg dsrollary ( I9,2) tit m% ^mt a f^  ••• HtftM n < «», 
3|A0« S is net qiwsi«-ss»«ittlsl9 ss 'ttwre exist sa ti-^ifrs 
s«%nsdBis ic sf 1 oontsiiiiiig S and c; ess|»leet«iit T of @ in M 
s«eli tlMt M )^  K • f . I » t i « ic • t« smes sse(r)« S^ ($) sse(t) 
«s fftt s««(£:) ~^ B» so 1^ esrsllary (4,9) B oikii not to H-pttrs 
in X, Beaos % tsons (5*4) th«r« exists a imlf«am slsiMat 
7 e ss«(K) sueb tliet U^if) < H(jr)« siaos S is a esatsr of 
mr i tT t f is aa Hpirs sateeaais of %, I f j e f idioa K (^7>> 
%(y) • 8(3 )^ alii i^ is not possi%l«, Itoaos f 0 f» Siaailarljr 
f 0 %^ Siaos y f soo(l)>jr • X ' » s » x i ' o t S f f o a a i x f soo(l^» 
s C S, Siaoo xK sad sS «r« tmrnmrphie insfss of jrft» so 
X sad a MTo aail^ Mra oloatats, $itte« f is lNf«ro i a I as soU as 
i a »i» S(s) • R^x) • B^(x). Siaiiisriar ^ t ) • %( • ) • %(a)« 
SiAoa 8 c l^t « • •»« H<8) 2 a , MOO »(s) • 8 ^ ) ;^  Bg(x4«) < 
II(S4«), so H(9to) ^ mn* It E{x«-s) • tt»2 tiMR X e 89 a ooatra-
4Uotioa« Ibsrolliro R(»«o) • a^l aaA H(x) • H(o> • B„(x^o) • a« 
ffliio ofplstos tte proof. 
flMi proofs • f tim l^l^viag «ov»i!Uriii8 mm %» w%X 
o«9di«l»ii (A) Mid 8 e 0«Mi(!i^  mmh ttHit aMd^Cn)) 2 8 2 
frffgfflff^^ (18«S)« Ltt M l» an je^ |^ -ae<itBA.« and H te •» 
3 %• A su^MOlt sf M Bueh titm$ 090(S) e 3« fNia S si^i orta 
«a lH^«r« stiln^iil.9 I. of I deatftlaiiMi 1« 
•VMTjr atiteoolA of i^^ wil l oupfort «» li-two otitHoaolo of i^y 
SlMo (a4>H)/g c aooCi/ji)* ^ t^n** osiolo oa l»«fVo oobnoAiOo 
i/y to i/n ao0h tiMit ooo(l/y) • (S>ii)/|f« ilaoo I? to li-foro 
ia V oat l/lf l» te*>p«ro la 1^^,^ Igr yr^^oiUoa (8.6) K io b-f«v* 
ia »• 9rivio3Llf s^oood), !iwi lot a c ooo(K) ittMaa^Bwo^M 
im mm o e 8« Hiaeo x«o » f , y t i« jui aim i ooo(i)« ao 
a «» a • jr t vrtooo(l) • aoo(8) c s« Slarolliro a € &• aiaM 
••o(l) • 8. 
gi»81^ffy ( lA . i ) . IiO% M ^ aa l^ ««odiao oal S to a oobooolo 
iroj^f. It iB •Inllfir t» MMI Gorreponding {iroof in frou|»9, 
fb* iroef of ^« fi»Uowiiiff t^or«p oaa Iwi wiU sAopttA 
eondifloii (A) and s te « sttbsoeXe of i •taoh th i^t % ^  w 
then ttM» foUdnriag art «{{«iv)ftl«at t 
( i) % %» lM»tli « oenttr of ptrllgr IA l £xM a Q^MI. 
©aa^ntiiil subBoeXt of 1* 
<li) S @«^ i^ ert6 an almoliile air«et •urt'-and of M« 
( l i i ) lltiero ttxioto a notoral oosifeer n oneti ttuit 
SSae l^lleivlBg tlworos olioivo tli«t ia ooao «|)00lal oaao 
q«Mi««ooMiitM otJlMiooliM or* ooiitor® •f p«rilgr« 
HfffF^ Clfi.a). l#t ti IM oa Sj^ iNsed^ o OftUof^iag tiio 
oeadiHM (A) oaA 8 lit tbii^ igro ooi^loto. Hion over j <|iiMi««ooontial 
•«1M««1« t f M to « otnttr •£ pwfilgr in K* 
« I t to ofjOlar to [15f1lio«r«ii 4«t63« 
tmmmmmmmmmmimim 
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